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ADDRESS ON SWEET PEA 

PROVES OF INTEREST TO 

MEMBERS OF INSTITUTE 

INTERIOR BASKETBALL TROPHIES 

W. M. Fleming, of Dominion Experimental'Station, Tells 
of History and Culture of Beautiful Flower — Is 
Lastly Grown and Most Attractive. 

+ 1 , " B A J ? W - * N T
 XC
3?din2 interesting address which was given 

tothe Women's Institute of Summerland last Friday -
;• •? ' History.'.' ' ;;;-:':;/' 

The Sweet Pea is "a native of s Sicily: 
It was first.sent to England in 1699. 
The, original type was a bicolor with 
purple standard and reddish blue 
wings. -•' Only one flower appeared! oh a 

'.'.Stock;'' •:'.•;•••..'••;•,•' ,-<,-••":-' • :r 
For nearly one hundred years there 

was: very;little change in the nature of 
the'flower. The loss of color.was .the 
.first, break and a pure white form•ap-
;peared. Then the ..partial'loss of fcolor 
produced .an all-reds form and an all 
purple form. The latter, darkened in
to a very.: dark purple called' a black 
in the early: seed catalogues. A red 
with white wings', (tlie Painted Icicly) 
also appeared. : About: the year I860 
blue sweet peas made their appear
ance and a year or two later the: first 
plants to show more than one flower 
on a stalk, were brought out by a Ger
man firm and almost at the same time 
by an English firm. .• ";,.;"."•'.' 

About 1883 definite crossing was be
gun and.-new,varieties. oivshades,'canie,i 
on the market rapidly. "• 
v'In the year 1901: a remarkable 
change, took place; in the, sweety pea.; 
Hitherto all sweet peas had belonged 
to the Grandiflora type. The standard 
was hooded and the keel was clamped 

This year the gardener for the Earl 
of Spencer,: brought out a type: :with 
waved corolla and. an open or balloon 
shaped keel. This- flower was a beau
tiful pink. / This new; character was 

. dominant and soon, by crossing, the 
Spencer, type of frilled or, waved stan-
dard was produced- in all the shades 
of color. There is a definite range of 

- color in sweet peas. Certain- colors 
are stronger than others (or are dom
inant) when crossed and ̂ theyprogehyv 
of 'such a cross will exhibit: these dom? 
inant characters. The purple'sbicblor 

.-:'' is the strongest, then the ;pui'ples;:tiî .il 

-blues, the reds', the tinted whites, pur.e 
whites and lowest of all' the. creams. 
There is no pure yellow yet; > Some 
day. it will probably he found as a 
sport or break in the creams and when 

1 ' it once; appears will remain perman
ently. There is a fortune for the per? 

,: son w h o first finds a pure golden yel
low sweet pea. ::•.-.;"..:•..: ::-''•--v---v.'-:S-: 

' -A knowledge of these colors is im
portant because it serves as.a guide 
or check on the source of seed pur-

'chased. Colors lowersin,the,scale,may 
readily? appear iri'; any" seed- but • there 

' should be no higher .colors. •'.If.:these 
„•• appear they, indicate crossing,, or ,mix: 
, mgof the seed." — 

- : A,few yearsVago:'pefsons^boughtf â 1 

: • small packet of mixed .sweet pea- seed 
-,- and were satisfied .with a mixed,bbu-
• • quetof flowers. - .Finer tastes led toj the; 

preference for certain . shades- and 
there are many people now who b u y 
only a few named varieties of prefer
red colors - and plant these out in cer
tain color schemes. Certain shades 

^blend /nicely. lOthers class horribly, 
* but once tried and the improvement 

of blended shades noted there is. little 
likelihood of going bade to the fold 
mixed types. 

The following color combinations 
are suggested as harmonizing nicely: 

Pink and white. , '.-• ,• ••".'•-.; 
Pink and pale blue. •.fr, • ,-i 
Light blue and dark blue., i'p 
Lavender and pink. . . - . ' . • 
Cerise and white. . 
CeriBe and pale blue. • : . -'; 
Maroon and blue. • " V 

• . The demand for named varieties 
that w i l l grow true to color described 
has built up a new a n d highly inten-

< sive industry In the production of pure 
seed. Many acres on Vancouver Is
land are now devoted to this seed pro
duction, The seed there Is grown from 
good stock seed, Is carefully rogued 
and great care is takon to Bee that var
ieties do not become mixed, The seed 
is hand-picked, gathered into largo 
sacks, dried in the sun and shelled by 
the heat of the'sun, cleaned and put 
up Into packetB, This seod should be 
distinguished from California-grown 
seod, whore many acroB'o f each var
iety is grown. It may bo roguod for 
color but probably is not rogued for 
typo and ithon is machine throshod. 

Tho hand-picked seed it grown by a 
reliable seedsman is much more likely 
to prove true than tho California seed, 
i t is correspondingly higher priced. 

Culture. 
Tho swoot pea Btands quite a lot of 

abuse is hardy and will go on'pro
ducing flowers under Indlfforont troot-
mont, - On tho other hand it rospoiulB 
to good troatmont with a show of 
b l c o m that is ren l ly remarkable. 

Tho Okanagan climate Is vory dry 
and it, 1H doubtful if wo can ovor pro-
duoo blooms to match tho English 
blooms, In their' Bwoot poa shows no 
exhibitor would over think of exhibit
ing blooms with stems IOBB than 1.8 

' inches In length and with lens than 
four blooms to a stom, In fact slxos, 

. sevens, olghta and oven nlno blooms I 
to a stom aro tho rulo in an exhibition. 
It Is truo that special caro Is takon to 
produce thOHO bloomR, The following 
description of procoduro followodby 
Mr, J, Stevenson to win the Premier 
trophy of tho National Swoot Poa show 
may bo of interest, 

"I soloctdil a ploco of land 120 foot 
by 110 foot which hail boon thorough-
ly tronchod and manured in tho 'Au
tumn of 1021 and on which a crop of 
swoot peas,for cut bloom had boon 
grown in 1022, Manuring for,thin crop 
consisted of a liberal drosHing of pig 
manure and bono mpal and trenching 
was dono to a depth of two foot. This 
was thoroughly plowod In fall of 1022 
and loft rough until spring. 

"Early in October I sowed tho sood 
to fill tho Bpaco selected which I OH-
tlmatod would accommoflnto 22 TOWB, 
each 110 foot long and 8 foot, 0 inches 
apart. Tho plants from this sood waa 
transplanted to throo-lnch pots In No-
vormor and plaood in cold frames and 
kept as hardy an pos«lblo till planting 
tlmo, Larch posts 11 foot long wore 
fixed In tho ground in pairs one foot 
apart and 11 foot, 0 inches from pair 
to pair. Two oroflR-piecoR of timber 

2 feet., by 1 foot were fixed to - each 
pair of posts to;keep them even at 
1 foot apart, one,cross-piece at 18 in
ches above the-ground; the' others 6 
inches from top of, post. These cross-
pieces projected 2 inches, on the outer 
side of each post and carried the: tim
ber to support the wires. Boards 1 
inch by .2 inches inil2: foot ' 'lengths 
"were,nailed to these, one over the;top 
cross-piece, the other:.under the bot
tom cross-piece. - iy2 ;inch nails were-
driven intô  these boards at spaces of 
8 .-..inches.-' Wire was passeid from top 
nail and so. on making a double .row of 
verticle wires on which to .-.tie thê peas. 
A supporting wire .was lightly.; twined 
about half -way up the wires. •• About 
the middle of March the land was-thor
oughly plowed and .worked down, with 
a cultivator/and harrow.' The,1 actual 
position of each row for a width of 
two feet was dressed \vith manure: con
sisting', of equal:parts of bone, meal 
and .dried. blood,,appIied; at; the rate of 
8: oiinces to"the; yard :run. 'This was 
well forked in. 

, The peas were;.thenj?lanted with a 
trowel;4n- a single row; at 1 foot .apart, 
They were tapped out of the pots, dis
turbing the soil as littlê  a^ possible 
Hazel twigs 18 inchesrlong were used 
to support the wines until -they! reach? 
ed the wires. ( ' 
- "Two shoots were tied*,to each wire 
All, others were cut off.' All side shoots 
were -picked out from the selected 
shoots throughout the season.; 

• "Early in'June a light mulch of long 
manure and .straw was placed'between, 
the rows; -to,- assist in retaining mois
ture. >;' 

"All bloom was kept cut. -. -. :• -
, "On the Thursday:'before, the -show 

all 1 expanded bloom.; was cut cleanly 
away. On Monday evening these 
bloom's were cut and shipped on Tues
day and: placed in position for exhi
bition." :•;/'.';:::.' ';;-;•;.' : .:-.;•':-.,'::'-;. V,j':.-'" :'•'-'-. V:' 
f This method: involves a "great deal 
of labor, but the principle followed 
may. be 'briefly summarized and may 
be applied in a modified way to local 
'conditions. x "v ',. 

; 1—The Sweet Pea is a heavy feeder 
and likes - heavily manured: land. -. ••: 

2—Bone and blood meal are splendid 
fertilizers. - - • • 

7 3—Soil. should: he deeply trenched 
and manure thoroughly- worked into 
these trenches as the plants' are.; deep 
rooted. , - '.- r , 

.^^Transplantirig-.. of-i?early-- seeded 
plants •iwUl''---'giye';ah''.earlier>;'6t'arti-''.and" 

CONSIDERABLE BUSINESS 

IS DISPOSED OF AT 

LAST COUNCIL MEETING 
Accounts Totalling $7512.16. Are Passed—Further Pro

visions to Be Made formater Shortage From Canyon 
Creek—Hospital Asks,Increased Grant—Clean-Up 
Day April 8th. 

'"Considerable .business was .gone 
through at the last regular, meeting of. 
the Council on Friday afternoon last, 
but-no matters of'really serious im-

port arose. - . . ' \ • 
•;V The water committee recommended 
that O. E. Mann.be given an irrigation; , 
connection for his: place off the-maip> 
at the west .side of Lot 6a, Map 473" 
and he must take the pipe and con
nection across the gully at his; own ex-0 
pense; On motion of Councillors 
Smith and Arkell the recommendation 
was .adopted. . . .]'•• •'.x^ . -, 
.The question of irrigation connection 

for! iC. E. McCutch'eon for lots 9, and:1 

, '10,,'Map '377, Mr. MoGutcheon present- ; 
Slip'' Exchange! ing the application iverbally, was re-

" •, , i f e r r e c j to the' water committee after 

LARGE NUMBER 

ÂT W: L MEET 
Seed and 

Proves Popular — Mr-
Welsh Gives Address 

- The regular monthly meeting of 
the Summei-land Women's .Institute 
was held on Friday afternoon, March 
12, in' the parlor of 'the ' United 
Church. - -

Twenty-five' members -were present 
.and after- the regular business, 'Mr." 
:}AV M.IFleming of the Dominion Ex
perimental Station, i gave a most in
teresting address on "Sweet Peas" 
awhichis being published.imfull: •'Mr:-
Wolsh followed with a talk on "Bee 
Keeping," which was:. most instruct-

(ive. Both speakers received :a;hearty; 

i vote of thanks. ' , • • 
> A seed and .slip exchange was an 
.item on the, programme* whichrproved 
popular—a quantity of seeds1 and 
slips being--.- brought and exchanged;̂  
Tea was served at the close': of the 
meeting. • / ., s " '' 

Left to right 
in'tjermediate 

Thomas L a w o n Cup, junior boy.; Dr. R. Irving Cup, senior gir l . ; Revel.toke Citizen. Cup, 
girl.; ' MacPlier.on Cup, intermediate A ; Kelowna Gyro Club Cup, intermediate B. -

At top:1 Penticton .Herald Cup, snior B . • .^r^->; 

URGE STRAIGHTEI 

piaillLS Wm.'.-sivo au. , 

secure bloom before the'intense'heat "•'••:-•--. - v,.rv....,..,,.... :;,v.-,,,—^—- - . . ,... .,,.„ 

of • s^^ ' ' : . '> -^^^: 'v ; ; -ABoard 'o f Trade-Will Also Ask That Road bê Made Widef 

the blooms ' - ' • " . " " ; , ' A - ' - tarried Free—Other Matters Dealt With. Y ; 
6—Well prepared supports show off . -. .. . - . . " . . ..... , , 

t h ? ^ T S l V o ? p ^ humus! re-' \ While the meeting of the .Board of Trade in the G. W. V: A. 
tains the moisture'necessary:for plant Hall last Friday evening was not. favored by a very' large 
^8-4« mulch retatas moisture" and attendance, a numb e r of important matters were dealt.with, 
thereby keeps the soil cooler.:, '. especially in connection with;the improvements to' the existing 
lings. , brought forward' were decided on at the combined meeting of 

the Boards of Trade of Westbank, Peachla'nd and Summerland 
•at''-Peachland- some '-weeks" ago. ;,v---V Y^-y^ 

Ferry Will Cease 

MRS. LW. CURRIE 
DIESTHURDAY 

Made Host of Friends Pur 
; ing Stay Here-With 

Daughter /, 

NEW RECORDS 
FOR TOURISTS 

In 1925 Total of 2,429,144 
American Cars Cross-

• ed the Line 

President K. S. Hogg opened the 
meeting, the: first discussion being 
over the. street lighting situation. It 
was '-'felt-that a partiaHservicë'might 
be installed by connecting. with the 
domestic ! system; while the trans
former was bein repaired. ; On mo
tion; of'.Messrs., Roe: arid • Stark the 
matter will be taken up with thé -V-'" 

The committee of Messrs. Bentloy, 
Hogg and Campbell,'who interviewed 

._. . „ . ,, „ ,. , , Councillor Arkell, also reported. 
Tho following information has Thoy stated that they had suggested 

been gleaned from' statistics compil- to him-that the road at the municipal 
•office bo widened or the traffic but
tons removed,' arid the -button at tho 
south sido of Hastings and Granville 
street bo- removed. Councillor Ar 

ed at Ottawa. 
... According the, figures of the de
partment of customs, motor travel 
from the United States to Canada in 
1925 created a now record. In that 
,yoar a total of 2,420,144 ' United 
States nutomobilos onterod Canada 
for puroly touring purposes, as com
pared with 1,880,210 cars in 1024, 
At tho estimates usually accepted of \ 
four persons, to a car, last year's' 
motor tourist traffic .brought into 
Canada 0,710,570 persons', or an ag
gregate groator than Canada'ŝ  popu
lation. Theso pooplo, it is OBtimatod, 
loft in Canada $188,555,400, as com
pared with an ostimo,ta of .'$143,512,-
520, or an incrcaBo of over $45,000,-
000 for tho yoar'. 

PIONEER CITIZEN PASSES 
AWAY 

In tho oarly hours of Tuesday 
morning, March 10, at tho homo of' 
Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Washington, tboro 
pasBod from thoir midst Mr. Thoa. 
Churlofl Bustard, a roftldont of Sum; 
morland for tho past ninotoon years. 

JDonth como aftor a Bbort illnoai?, of! 
but ton diiya, Tho immodlato causo 
of donth was influonzn, 

Tho docoasod, of Irish parontago 
was born in Now Brunswick Blxty 
flvo yonrs ago. For tho past sixteen 
yoars tho late Mr. Bustard baa mado 
his homo with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Washington and family, who mourn 
his IOBB, an do also ono brother nn(J 
four Bifltors, all living in tho Mnri 
tlmo Provincofl, 

Although of a retiring nature, tho 
docoasod was woll known and ,hod a 
largo numbor of friends in Summor
land. 

Tho funoral took place on Wed
nesday aftornoon, March 17th' (St. 
Patrick's Day), at 2t80 p.m., from 
tho homo of Mr. and Mra. J. T. 
Washington, whoro Rov, O. J. C, 
White conducted tho florvico. A vory 
largo numbor of friondn nttondud, 

Tho intormont took placo nt Poach 
Orchard Comotory whoro tho Loyal 
Orango Lodgo, of which ho was a 
membor porformod tho lout rltcn, 

Tho poll boarcrB wore Mouars. IT. 
C. Mellor, A, B. Elliott. D. T, San
born, Thos. Cowan, Richard Caro 
foot and E. Walton. 

koll will take tho mattor up with tho 
council at the next mooting. 

Messrs. Roe and Elliott moved 
aftor somo discussion that a delega
tion bo appointed from Summorland, 
Poachland and Wostbank to moot the 
Ministor,o.f Public Works on his ap
proaching visit to tho Valley in re
gard to tho West Sido road from 
Ponticton to Wostbank Forty, Tho 
delegation will move that tho road 
bo made) widor, safer and straightor. 
A resolution by Messrs, Thompson' 
and Cnldwoll that, a residont of tho 
wost sido of the laleo bo appointed as 
suporinton,dont of tho wost sido roads 
followed. 

Tho forry came noxt and was the 
subjoct of two resolutions. Tho first, 
moved by Mr. Bontloy and seconded 
by Mr. Stark, asked for a roduction 
in forry rates and for a Bcaflon ticket 
for tho convonionco of rosidonts of 
tho Vulloy and otbors who UBO tho 
forry ofton. Tho socond, moved by 
Mr. Caldwell and Dr, Graham, oskod 
that farm produco bo carried froo by 
tho forry. Both motions woro car 
rled. 

ConHldomblo discusHion .dovolopod 
ovor tho subjoct of oponing tho road 
north along tho west sido of tho lnko 
from tho ferry. Mosars. Elliott and 
Roo movod a motion ngainHt opening 
up tho road, but this fuilod to carry 
on a voto boing taken. 

Spoakcrs will bo soloctod to donl 
with tho various foatures of tho 
roadB rjuostion whon tho MinlBtor 
visits tho district, This was dccldod 
nt tho mooting of tho combined 
boards of trado of Poachland, Sum
morland and Wostbank aomo tlmo 
ago and brought up for approval 
horb, 

A lottor from J. W, Jonos, M.L.A., 
WOB rood by Proaidont Hogg, dealing 
with molting tho road safo for tho 
honvy tourM trnfflo which ho antici 
patcd this Bummor. 

Mr. L. J; Woods, socrotary-man-
agor of tho Oknnngan-Cariboo Trail 
ABflociation, followod with a talk on 
tho alms, objocts and achievements 
of tho Association. During tho, paBt 
year ho atatod that $5000 had boon 

spent in advertising the Trail and its 
attractions. , Thirty, thousand road 
maps were .issued but this year it 
was planned1 to issue 5100,000. Tray 
lers, short sections of 200 or .800 feet 
of film, of-.the scenic spots on the 
highway, will also bo taken. ' 

TheAssociation expects to raise 
$8000'to $10,000.'The various towns 
along the highway have contributed 
as ; follows; . Kamloops, $910; Kol 
ownn, $700; Revelstoke, $300; Pen 
ticton, $810. : Two hundred cars « 
day of, touring parties aro expected 
throughout tho coming season and 
the ferry service is goin gto prove in-
adequate. -The mooting of the Asso
ciation will tako place the first wbek 
in April in Ponticton. Mossrs. Bent-
ley and Stark were appointed a dele
gation to attend tho mooting and an
other will bo added, 

••Mr. Nod Bontloy was mado direct
or of tho Okonagnn-Cariboo Trail 
Association from Summorland. 

It was advocated that a signboard 
for Summerland bo placed at the 
forry landing as sovoral of the other 
centers of the Valloy had signs thoro 
already.> , , ' 

•—~—.- v. V . •.' -, ,.i ' :• ' 

" The ferry, between Summerland 
aVd;' NaramaU in 'to^. be discon
tinued the. fir.t of Apr i l , it being 
considered that the CanadianNat-
ional- service between Kelowna 
and Penticton will be able to take 
care of the travel between the two 
places. # 

onthe hill behind the church and hope 
soon to have .some- flrst-classv games. 
The Penticton-boys havevalready or
ganized and are playing a game down 
there Saturday, so that, the locals aré 
hoping, soon to: entertain them in a 
diamond combat. 

At the -meeting on Monday night of 
the Trail Rangers, Jack Shields gave 
an interesting talk on tho early part 
of the life of Moses, This1 will be con 
tinned, át the next-meeting by. one of 
the other'boys. 

Mrs. Foster W. Currie, -of Grand. 
Pre, Nova Scotia, 'passed away at 
Summerland.; on March 11 after a 
somewhat prolonged • illness.:;iN Mrs.; 
Currie .came to: Summerland ihV=Noy-
ember of 1924, and; during;the-j-short 
time she was here had made a- great 
ma"ny friends, by whom she was held 
in high'esteem.1 - - ; -i'v*!?C 

.Mrs. Currie'leaves to • mourn'̂ her 
loss, three daughters, Mrs. 'RK; 
.Woodmahf ahd'̂ -JVIirs;; F.-•,-L.vvG'raham '̂o£ 
Nova Scotia and Miss;Jean Currie of 
Summerland. -. 

The funeral was held on Saturday 
afternoon from - St. Andrew's manse, 
Rev. Mr-.;Alexander, officiating in the 
last rites. The pall bearers, were 
Messrs. A. B.-Elliott, A; G. Munn, 
Alex .Smith, J. Wilson, C. Elsey and 
W. M. Jenkinson. Mrs. G. D. Brown 
of Salmon Arm was in, town; for' the 
funeral. 

discussion.: among, -the" councillors. • 
ft was decided that the Municipality 

would order plastic asphalt gum from 
the,Oliver Chemical̂ works; Penticton, : 
as required at a price of 8c per pound -
in four gallon cans." 

The request of Mr. H. Hunsdon-for 
repairs to. the bridge on road allow- • 
ance 1-1177 was again up for consider
ation. The council thought that it was 
the work of the provincial government: = 
.to replace the bridge. However the : 

municipal solicitor was brought into 
the discussion and the matter was left".; 
with him to report on. 

There was also some discussion on 
the widening of the road near the gov
ernment dock on Beach avenue. A 
new .location was arranged; for the 
electric light pole here, tl was mov- -
ed . by • Councillors Smith and Arkell-v ;; 
that; the -Dominion government - be- re- - ;; 
quested to raise the west portion : of- ' 
the government dock on Beach avenue . 
to correspond -with: the grade of the ,, • 
public'road au.ioining. v 

•The public works committee report---" 
ed "that the road leading to the lake : ": 
from Block 16, District Lot 20 had 
been put:in good shape by. Mr. W. 
Verity, -but required the removal of 
three or four beaver dams. This mat
ter was left over. <•'..'. . 

The 'finance committee recommend-, 
ed the payment of $7,512.16 in ac-' 
counts. On motion:of Councillors,Rit-
ichie and-Bristow the; recommendation 
was adopted.'Included ;in the list were 
«Borton'l'Plum^in«.'^Ck):'-An",218.195-.&for4; 
measuring boxes. and -flume's;••;• Pacific ; 
Pipe and Flume' Wprks, $667 for flum- ], 
•ing; Mr. Ritchie,$400.,for shale pit; the 
McClai-y Manufacturing Co. for, galvan-' ; 
ized iron, $402.55.* • ~ 

The, Reeve reported;going over the; f 
.flumes on tlie^Kefctle-:Valley Railway:?! 
Mght-of-way withi Mrr: Crump, superin-;fl 

tendent of the ~ road, and .sMr.Behani -
his.:engineer.̂  , ( ^ / 
S;rOn anveffoTr-'-being_discovered- in'the'M 

"acreage of - part of .Block 15, D.L. 20, it 
was. mover by, Councillors Arkell and.' 
Smith that a' resolution1 dealing with 
this.plot passed on November 13, 1925, 
be rescinded and the price fixed at 

THEO. HERMON 
HEADS'VETS' 

Past Year Very Successful 
—Membership Shows 

Increase 
The eighth annual mooting of the' 

MISS M'GREGOR 

SPEAKS HERE 
Addresses an i Enthusiastic 

Audience Sunday on 
Mission Work 

HOSP. BAZAAR 

Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
Met in Session Last 

Tuesday 
At n mooting of tho Ladies' Hos

pital Auxiliary hold Tuesday, tho 
coming hospital bazaar was tho chief 
topic of dlscuBBlon. . Donations of 
finished articles or materials will bo 
gladly rocoivod by tho stall holders; 
Fancy Work, Mrs. McOutchoon; plain 
sowing, Mrs. Downton; bnby stall, 
Mrs,.Stark| homo coo'itlng, Mrs. An-
govo; gardon, Mrs. Hookhnhi: candy, 
Rangers; aftornoon toa, C.G.I.T„ 
Prosbytorlon church; suppor, Mrs. 
Androw and Mrs. GlemontB. • Thoro 
will also bo a dairy stall, fish pond, 
second hand book Btall, novelty stall 
and arts and crafts. 

i CS.E.T. NEWS 
¿—4 

Last Saturday tho Tuxls Tioys In 
considerable numbo,rfl turned out to 
holp clean up around tho old Sum
morland Hotol grounds. Thoy mado a 
vory noat Job of it and bunnod a con-
sldorablo quantity of rnbblflh. 

This wook tho Trail Rangorn aro 
cleaning up their baseball diamond 

Summerland branch of-the G. W. V. A. 
was hold on Tuesday In.the Veteran's 
Hall. There was a very good attend
ance and MeroHt was keen through-
• OUt,- -,,;. '- . . I - ' . 

The rothing president, , Mr. Nod 
Bontloy, in his report for tho yoar' 
Blatod that the branch had had a vory 
HuccoBsful year and there had boon a 
substantial lncroaso In tho membor-
Bhlp. A numbor of pensions claims 
had boon ndjustod and also a numbor 
of rollol! olnlms, Ho montlonod that 
tlio iDomlnlon Command had-handled 
ovor 85,000 caaos and of those ovor 
35,000 had boon ndjustod, .Mr, Bontloy 
conolutlod by thanking all tho retiring 
officers fon thoir loyal co-oporation, os-
poclnlly the vory aollvo W, A; 

• The election of officers rosu l lo i l •- as 
follows; 

Prosidont, Thoo, Hormoni vlco-prosl-
dont, C, A, Mavshall; socrotary-troaB-
uror, W. Atkinson; oorrospondlng HOC-
rotary, C, J , Amni. Thoro WUB alrjp an 
oxooutivo conimiltoo of MOBBVB, Bon 
Newton, F, MOBSOP and Gordon Hit-
ohlo olootod, 

An important mattor discussed was 
the forthcoming union of all volorattB' 
organizations undor tho Canadian Le
sion of tho British 13mp|ro Sorvlco 
Loaguo, A oonvontion of all orgnnlzn-
Uons will Boon bo hold to arrango mat
ters, Mir, Nod Bontloy was appolntod 
dologato to a mooting to- bo hold In 
Vomon on April 7th, Whon tho unity 
l»i conoludotl tho namo G. W, V. A, will 
Ko and all tho branches will become 
momborB of tho Canadian Loglon, 

Tho Aasoolatlon urges all ox-norvlco 
mien to como In now and swoll tho 
ranks, helping to mako the now organ-
leatlon 100 por cent otrong to carry on 
tho work of Returned Mon's rollof. 

Miss McGregor,' travelling secre 
tary of the United Church Women's 
Missionary Society,- was. a visitor to 
West Summorland liiEt Thursday on 
her way to Princeton, where she ad
dressed a mooting in tho interests of 
church missions. Returning to Wost 
Summorland on Saturday she gave n 
wonderful talk in St., Andrew's 
church on Sunday morning, her sub
ject being tho church missions and 

. their work. 
\ In tho aftornoon Bho visited Nnrn-

mata, addressing the congregation 
thoro. Aftor the services she mot 
tho ladies of tho church, and thoy 
woro so enthusiastic that thoy docid-: 
ed to help'in the W. M, S. work, 
somothing thoy had not clone bof ore, 

Whilo in Summorland Miss Mc-
Grogor was tho guest of Miss Sin 
clair. 

$225. \ .. . 
Letters '.were filed from the Soldiers' >: 

Settlement Board dealing with an in
terview with the council, F. W. Groves • 
with specifications and-plans for mea- -
suring devices, and the-Canadian Gen-'> 
eral Electric Co. dealing with the brok
en electric lighting, transformer. 

Mrs. A. M. Sutherland offered $150 ; 
for Lot 6-9-455 and", instructions were' ' 
given to prepare a bylaw covering the 
same. 1 ! ». 
.The, Summerland Hospital Society-
sent in two letters. . 

, The first • was a notification of the 
number : of ; patients admitted to the 
institution while the second dealt with 
the grant frorii :the Municipality. The 
council offered a grant or $1,000 ' and 
the society requested that thoy recon
sider it. It was moved by Councillors 
Bi'lstow and Smith that tho council 
was not agreeable to'pay a $1200 grant 
as required by the Summerland Hos-
pitnl Society under subsection 3" of 
Section SI of the "Hospital Act." ' 

There were also two letters from tho 
iHimerland Telephone Co. The first 

Doings Around The 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Tho rogular mooting of tho-Stud

ents' Council waB hold on Friday. 
Tho question of buying tonnis rnc-
quotfl was brought up.' Tho council 
was informed that Mr. M. C. Rinpln, 
ns ho bolongod to a club, could got 
tho racquota considerably choapor, 
So much, so good. Qno mombor was 
anxious to got tho ordotv,oir*iinmod-
iatoly boforo, thoy had tho monoy, 
Othoi'B boliovod it bottov to wait until 
aftor tho play, rocoivo tho procoeds 
and thon soo about spending them, A 
motion was mndo accordingly, UIUB 
m-lvatoly ownod rncquots only will 
ho in uso on tho court for n short 
time, 

--Tho. (Into of tho school play haH 
boon postponed until aftor the, waster 
rocoBB. Tho cast is working dlli-

Tho Btudonts started tho tonnis 
sooBon on Monday a» tho court is in 
vory good Bbnpo, Mr. Nicholas Solly 
has kindly Ibnt hlB tonnis not, and 
with tho work thoy hnvo put on it, 
the pupils boUovo thoy hav,o ono oi 
tho (inost courts in tho town, 

gontly on thoir parts, and although 
thoro is nootl of much offort thoy aro 
confident of BUCCOBS, T1»O Ponticton 
plnyora will bo up on Thursday night 
and will bo with tho locnl playor« at 
a banquet. Tho Ponticton pooplo will 
do-tho third act, and also give sug-
gostions concerning tho local repre
sentation of tho two acts. Thus, al
though tho play was a groat BUCCOBB 
in Pontoton, what rooson is tboro for 
it not, being an ovon greater BUCCOBS 
in Summorland, for tho Summerland 

will havo on ndvantago on 

Su. 
dealt with an electric light line inter
fering ,wlth tlii-'lrs oil tho Coulter : 

Whivo lino. Tho mattor - wan-loft" to ; 

t'.-iB-FJaclrlc- Light committef., The *• 
second-letter was ¿111 account for $30.50 • 
tor -Iho municipality's Bhare, of freight 
on a car of poles. This WIIH ordovod . 
paid nnci inoludod in the next list of 
nci-ounts. 

The communication of Mossrs. Viv
ian and Uowaiis i " Irrigation'sorvlco 
iiriil ,vi)nd was uise chalt- wul;.. • Tho 
ImgulioivBor Moo hr.tV nlvoady lv.>en nl-
loi'ul l.rom a. Unn.u m a plpu Liiu nml 
as to tho road, prlcos wovo to bo oskod 
for" 500 foot -of •'-12-inch comont plpo, ' 
soconds, and 4 or 5 lengths of 2-1-lnch 
comont pipe, 

Tho W. C. Kelly account for $31,50 
was ordered paid and Included in Iho 
noxt, list of accounts, 

The Domestic Walor application of 
W ,L. MOPhovBon for Lot 1, Map 1772 
was grunted. • 

Mr, 10, F. Sanborn»waited on tho 
council with tho voquost Unit tho flume 
serving Lot -1 of Map -172 ,bo ralsod to 
give a groator bond of walor. The 
walor coin.mitt.oo was asked to have 
lovolH taken, 

A draft loaso of lnuds at Parndlso 
Flat to tho Summorland Golf Club, was 
submitted b y tho -municipal solicitor' 
and approved, , 

On considering tho nocosslly for fur
ther storage It wna moved b y Counoll-
lors Smith and BiiBtow that tho Cor
poration apply for tho uso of 2000 acre 
foot and storage for ,1335 aero foot 
from Canyon orook, 

A list of orchard tax sale lands was 
submitted, An ontloavour will bo 
mado to havo tho'lots Bold or run tod. 

Clean-Up Day como In for a sharo of 
tho dlBcussloti, It was moved b y Coun
cillors Ritchlo and Smith that Thum-
day, April 8th, bo Rtft aside as Clean-
Up Day In Suiumorlotul and Woat Sum
morland. 

During. th|o abaonco of Roovo John-
BOU at tho Const for. two wooks, Coun
cillor Ritchlo will act as Roovo. 

Bylaw 218 for tho distribution or Ir
rigation water was road, It was mov
od by Councillors Brlstow and Ritchlo 
that it bo consldorod ns finally road 
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ST. PATRICK'S DAY 

CANADIAN POLITICS 

St. Patrick's Day did not pass unobserved 
in Summerland. .Many wore a sprig of green 
in honor of the patron saint ofold'Erin. Sum
merland residents, in common with those of 
every city and town in Ganada .̂and •in"- fact, 
many of the • cities arid towns,4of. the world; 
wherever there be Irishmen, attached special 
significance to what is presumed to be the 
birthday of .St. Patrick. 

It is interesting àt this ,time to review 
something of the life of the patron saint of 
"Auld Ireland". St. Patrick, .strange to say, 
was hot a native Irishman. He was>probably 
born at Bonnaventa (in Northamptonshire, 
England, near Daventfy), wherV:-1îé-. was cap
tured when sixteen years bid by predatory 
Irish raiders. St. Patrick was carried to North 
Ireland, where he spent six years *'âS"àl slave. 

Then he escaped, went to Gaùl,"whère he 
•. became a rridnk, and later, having'received-the 
papal benediction (about 431), (returned to 
Ireland as a missionary. He is sai"d,(tb-"have 
found all Ireland heathen and to; hay,é left it 

all Christian." Tradition puts his death"in 492 
or "493, but 463 is considered a more probable 

date. All accounts of St. Patrick's activities, in 
Ireland contain so much of the mârv'ellousVan 'd 

incredible that it is impossible:!to extract his
toric fact from- them. 

St. Patrick is credited with having written 
two booklets— în very bad Latin—a "Confess
ion" and a "Letter Concerning Go'rbticus.". 
There is also an old Irish hymn which,,may, be 
his. There is,, bf course, the legend that - St. 
Patrick chased all the snakes from Ireland., If 
any of the snakes there accorded to the,descrip
tions given, the animal o f that species which 

By an Okanagan Grower and Ex-Member 
of thé Ottawa Press Gallery 

/ 
Parliament has resumed and with Premier King back) 

in. the •House,, the. sessional programme • pretty well 
decided on and. the main estimates for the • next fiscal 
year commencing with April 1 tabled,, the country will 
expect the members to get down to-business. No one 
will be disposed to deny to the opposition its full right 
to take advantage of any good opportunity that may 
present itself to upset the government; but the. .country 
is not in the mood to tolerate any attempt ttì deliberately 
obstruct public business as long as thè government can 
command even a small majority in the house. Before 
the adjournment the opposition • had -some.excuse for 
holding up the: house in the argument that all they.1 were 
doing was to : prevent the -government/taking a holiday. 
That is snot the case now; .The businesŝ  is, there to be 
done and parliament will 'be wise to dó it with" reasonable, 
celerity.*. During the recess .Ottawa cori;e§pbh'dbhts¡.per
haps for n,eed. of something to .writey sëtit/ôut â story to 
the effect that he government's danger: woül'd còme' from 
a- group of Quebec Liberals who do ii'ot favor the alli
ance with the "Progressives., There may 'be:f something 
in this, but.it is doubtful : if ( Quebec mem,b'ers¿ would 
carry their distaste for the Progressives.toVtjië. point òf 
voting themselves out: of ,pb•wer .̂'.ànd'̂ ''''-̂ :|Mëigheñ-''''iri¿' 
This particular yarn can. be ;takeñ l ^ t h í a fáiHy large 
dose of salt. There will be little disposition/on the, part 
of many, to .quarrel with Mr.^King's pToposaìtòv'cùt. the 
cabinet down to fourteen members.; Tf he were to mâkç 
it ten, or twelve there would Be h'o serious objection; ,If 
the $3,000,000 in the estimates foi- thè (áómjpleti'oh òf the 
Hudson Bay Railway will take that issuèVojil òf .politics 
it may bé money well spent/ mòre particularly; ás" it looks 
as though the northernt Manitoba district, is'rich ih;min-
eral, wealth awaiting, development; When thé, road * is 
completed to the Bay it •••will-- -be. possible^ without-;the' 
expenditure of much money, to demonstrate whether or 
not the Hudson Bay Strait route for.grain shipments is 
commercially feasible. 

E A S T E R 
FINAL 

Men5 s .50 
Shoes 

.95 

SAVINGS 
MEANS 

RICHES ! 

) T K K 

FRUITCASE AND ITS PROBABLE 
After the judgment of the Vancouver; courts affect

ing the five year contracts of bur big interior co-operative 
organization there was little disposition on -the. .parts of 
growers to think that anything wouldI cbhi'e of -the fruit 
prosecution which terminated on Saturday with the • im
position of heavy .fines on a number of individuals and 
companies connected with the Nash " interests. -, The 
mental attitude of the. average!'grower' towards,the Van
couver prd'ee'edirigs was that; apart from the light that 
was being thrown on the methods of a number, of people 
in the selling end of the trade,-nothing,much would come 
of it. They felt that the growers'- case, no matter ;hbw 
vigorously :espoused by 'the .-Dominion Department of 
Justice, would be strangled : by legal technicalities; and 
that the best that could be expected was a disagreement 
by the jury. And that is what might have happened but 
for the insistence of Mr. Justice Macdonald that, in view 
of the heavy expenditure of . time and- money involved; a 
verdict of some, kind: should be reached.: The jury!s 
decision as finally given and the size: of the fines imposed 
on the companies and individuals found to be guilty cer 
tainly came as a surprise; to put it mildly 

There are only 10 days of this great price cutting 
event, only ten days to aci, and those who fail to attend 

t will regret later when they hear the comments of their 1 

friends who bought arid saved.' 

WATCH FOR THE 

Sale Starts Promptly at 9 â;tti Wednesday, March24 
and thè great sacrifice e i i ä s at midnight April 3 

OPENING DAY SPECIAL 

2 PAIRS BOOTS 
"; FOR . r * " , 

'•Promptly at... 9 a.m., on .opening day, 
'•&WEDNESDAY^M&RCH-'^ 
•>*píác^%n!>sáie' '200:^kirybbots from-'our 

egülár;: Ébéte:1 Th>se: airé'-i'all leather 
tbóbts in brown and':bla'ck elk, calf, and 

kid leathers, in sizes 6 to ISV2 in child's 
and. 1 to 5,iri-b'b,ys\;';-: ;--/. .'.'!/'!"!!!'..'!'"' / 

r W E A R E : N O T S U P E R S T I T I O U S 
13 pairs of Ladies' all leather high.top 
work"boots at Q Q f » 
the pair :, :....r «/57.l/ 

"Our entire $17,000 stock of boots and 
shoes placed bn the bargain block dur
ing this 10 day sale. . ;••:;,- •; 
Special Bargains; at 9. a.m. each =day 

came as a Surprise, to put it mildly. .The really 
important thing in.connection with this trial, however; is 

haunts Lake Okanagan, St. Patrick must; have I noc that certain parties, were :found guilty ;of :wrong 
had "some job.' 

WHAT IS NEWS? 

-There; is a quite a deal of "difference, be 
tween news and advertising, says; the Ottawa 

doing ' or "that - heavy fines -were imposed.:! What .-• is \ of 
infinitely greater importance to growers,, and more par
ticularly, those who are making; heavy : sacrifices to • stab
ilize marketing conditions, is that.the Department of 
Justice, throughout has -held that jobber-controlled,brok
erages aré wrong, and the clear indication given by Mr. 
Justice Macdonald that he is of a like opinion. It. is a 
safe presumption; in view of the verdict given, that?,the 
twelve men who constituted the jury likewise.;,;• agree. 
Clearly a svstem of selling, that has been found to be 

-— - wrong by a commissioner of inquh-y/^ Department of 

Citizen ; -b»t*„W?P^^ 

the public-to know about it, that ^advertising. 
I t is purely a business transaction with the 
one object of making money. An ;ice cream 
supper notice is not news--it is j advertising. 

declaring 
jobber-owhedibfokerages; to'be illegal it would be guilty 
of worse than neglect of the interests both, of producers 
andrcorisumers of fruit. .Thdtth'e/^ 
now on must either be grower,owned, like.the Canadian 
Fruit"';Distributors—the -selling : organization oh .the 
prairies of the!interior groovers—or a- selling organiza-

Because the money goes for' a w'orthy'.cause: .tjSn'quite^ndepehdent-of: the, jobbers: and devoted to. the, 
: ; •}.• •..: , ... , • • " j^iLui interests •'-of the "producers is clear., The day of, the 
does not make it any the less an adyertlbement. jObber-'owned; brokerage is over; If it isn't,there is liable. 
When there is;h6 charge involved ! Or money to be wigs-on the green of Parliament Hill; Ottawa: 

to be received from the. event,"the paper is F L O W O F I M M I G R A T I O N S T A R T S 
frequently willing to tell- abbut̂ it.̂ as a matter it begins to look as though the flow "of emigrants 
Of news. 'A newspaper must have advertising from Great^Britain and continentalxountries^to Canada! 
, - ,. ' . , .. •„ jT.i iV'-xi'--- ' ° has really- commenced.. Acceptance of 14,000 people 
to live.;That is one of its ways'oi;g ;«tting money who are anxious '-td'Meave:'.Gfeat'-'BHtain'̂ ana-lxhake' hew 
to pay the'expenses:of operation,* and if it rah homes in Canada-,..anhounc.ea:tlast:.weefc:4s;.*e-nrj*,real 

„ , : V. :. ,, - , , v ; ••. -. indication that-tangible results are to folldW'the project 
all advertisements free tnere would be no cash outlined months ago: of. bringing Bntish^families.here. 

But at that, the-'average 'newspaper Once started; it is anticipated that the. movement to 
•Ik Canada 'will be pretty' well 'maintained' thrbughoiit the 
0 1 Summer: month's; ; Thbre is ho prd'spect .whatever'-, that 

we will this year receive' the 200,000 immigrants pre 

Pentieton 
B. C. 

COMMENT FROM 

Pfotiintial 
Press 

PEACE WHERE YOU FIND IT 

(Sidney Review)'1 

Is it better to live in the city or the 
country? • , ' >-
• That, of coursé,, is rather a dumb 
question, since.-,the,'sanswer obviously 
is, "it depends entirely on the indi-1 city man is driven by his business. 

returns 
gives away thousands of dollars' worth 
space each year in helping pTohiote'civic affairs 
and is glad of the opportunity to be I of service 
to the community. • 

R E A S O N A B L E R E Q U E S T S 

dieted by Hon. Charles ̂ tewart, Dominion Minister of 
the Interior, -when the plan was announced; but it is 
reasonably certain that the..volume of new citizens Com
ing to Canada dm-ing; 1926'.:will ,be larger .•than for a 
number of years and Inay, be as high as'it was during 

of the pre-war years.-, It is quite apparent/ too, some 

There will be criticism of any immigration 

that the new immigrants will not all be from'the mother 
country., ' Figures as to nationalities so far published 
indicate that quite a movement from other '•European 

When the Minister of Public Works arrives countries is setting in. Thousands .are coming from 
in this victoity requests will be made tor neede'd S & d ' V / Sf&Sf&FSSTPI? « 
improvements on the road - from '.Pentieton .to country m u " - " - ! n --»•>•>-••• ••» • • •• 
.Westbank 
the road may 

Some time 
someone facetiously remarked that there was Avook; Mr. N ich^ 
really and truly a sea-serpen1>-l-it stretched Sl 0,^" 1 ^ 
„ • M . , , ; , T> • /. . , , < ( . common senso back of .that statement. It must bo 
from Westbank to Pentieton and-was a '-bug- admitted that a'considerable part of the 450,000,000 
bear" to motorists. This speaker, so to speak, 5l?aJ?*ft? ^ wheat grown oh the prairies hist year that has 

•., , , . , ,, m i . 1 , . . . ' contributed so largely to the prosont prosperity*Jf 
hit the nail on the head.' There are alto- Canada was grown by former citizens of Central Europe, 

gethcr too many kinks in the road to make it ° r their, sons, most of whom arc rapidly becoming good 
» « r.- - , :, „ • . . ',;, .,' Canadians, if they are not that already, 

perfectly safe, and at some of the'dangerous ' 

the farmers of: the- three" prairie provinces.: , The wheat 
payment is; on the basis >,of>; 20..'.cents:':.a-|.hushelvfor<v-the-. 
highest grade;' but.a quite considerable part of the money-
is / for •• . other, grains, including.̂ bats, barley .and flax. 
Approximately 160,000 cheques were mailed .to farmers 
from the three provincial-.--offices-.--or.ithe',.pooli'-i|The initial 
payment on ••.wneat--..̂ was<'from.-.:?̂ -":downĴ

,-accordingato-
grade, so that prairie farmers have 'already: received $1.20 
per. bushel for their best produce, and; unless the • markets 
breaks badly, they ihave still- another payment', to,look 
forward to. In commenting on the Spaying, out of these 
millions, the management of the Ŝaskatchewan pool 
stated: that the .distribution of rhqniey in that province 
will be in excess ..of, $25,000,000.; vln comparison .with 
pr'e-pool years, when the;.grain producer was forced to 
hypothecate: his crop'-for the 'credit to finance his seed
ing operations; this substantial flow of ready money into 
the; country is a clear indication of 'the' changed condi
tions which.the operation!of>the wheat pool has brought 
about. Many pool'members, the management asserts, 
emembering 1923, when crop conditions were very 

similar, look upon these pool payments as so much'' 
"velvet." 'A tribute to the remarkable efficiency of 
co-operation as practiced by prairie farmers comes from 
a quite unexpected source,,as witness the following item 
from the Manitoba Free Press of Saturday, March 6: 
"That the Western- Canadian wheat pools have proved a", 
tremendous benefit to the agriculturists of Western 
Canada is now established without doubt according to"a 
statement made yesterday by Alexander. Macdonald, thb 
head of fifteen wholesale grocery establishments through
out the territory from tho Great Lake's to the Pacific 
coast. 'The benefits are very marked in general business 
transactions,' Mr, Macdonald said. 'Not ,only have the 
collections been' more' regular, but at tho present time; 

business is exceptionally good at every point through-to 
the coast,' ' In avovy district a more1 healthy state exists 
in the general financial conditions and the volume >of 
trade is also on the increase."' For reasons quito obvious 
to many people in the Okamigan Valley, the writer on 
1-oading.the foregoing,' rubbod his eyes, dropped into the 
vernacular and exclmmod': "Now whaddoyo think about 
that?',' Here's hoping: the day is not far distant when 
Mr. Macdonald will concede a liko tribute to the good, 
oil'ects of co-oporativo effort in the Oknnngan, 

curves the road is far too narrow. W H A T ÍT M E A N S TO A G R I C U L T U R E 

With the anticipated tourist traffic this i n a K £ f t f t ; \ X ? , a , S 
summor and tho summers to follow, which will mostly taking up agricultural pursuits, the Farm and 
hAvnnrl rlnnhf bo trroniflv thnri P V P I ' hpffi'rp iri Ranch Review of Calgary, said: "There is today a vast beyond doubt DO greaioi tnan ovei oeioro in ( U , 0 f t o f ] u n t ] s i n t h o m n r k o t l n i h 0 . , r a i r l o s . o c t l o n o { 

tho history of tho Valley, demands,for, a good Canada and improved farms nro offorod for sale ih dthor 
vnnA will Kn iniaiainViT An it wmilrl n'̂ ripn'v TVIP Provinces at bargain prico'e. , Tho doniand for such prop-loart will bo insistent, A S 11wonm appeal xnc o p t l o g H , a c k o n o d p e i.C Optibly with tho drying up of the 
project for a road between Naramata and Kel- stimulating flow of immigration some ycavs ago. Tho 
nwnn lmn rlinrl n • nnfuvnl • rlflntri H'I IVQIV a small farmor should bo intorostod in rocroa'tin'ft a normal mar-owna nas cuea a natuiai aeain, Buiey a smau k f l t . . f o r r u r n l p r o i i Q r t i O B i A -comnarhtively limited do-
proportion of tho money which would have to mand f6r land would quickly bo reflocto'd in stvongth'ohed 
hnvo been put'asiclo for this purpose, could bo y « L U O H all around, and tho moral otiag woiild bo olofe. 

M , , 1 T , ; M I - 1 1 trlcal. Urban business would automatically bonoflt 
alloted towards putting the west side, road in through such a restoration of agricultural confidence; 
•Avar plnsH flVinnn , ' The hittor experience of the paHt and good Bonso of tho 
urau uiiHH buuiju. , . l Q W Q u l d o n t n n y l h 1 n f f n p r r 0',iching the "boom' 

It is a matter of groat importance to Sum- conditions which nro to bo shunned. Tho Canadian far-
morland residents. Thoro are indications that mor has a vital intorcst-in tho inauguration of vigorc-to 

. , , , / v i ut . • . . J » i . . „ . „ i i : . ™ and comprohonBlVo pollclos by the various governments 
tho tourist traffic, as it increases in volume-from ftnd , . n i i w n y „ destined to promoto the actual colonic-
year to year, will help considerably to bring tjon of our vacant agricultural areas. It would mean 

« j u ^ 4 . « . , 4 ; W , A „ T*. +«„«iN4- tho stabilization of tho valuo of h Is chief work ng arisot 
better and bettor times. It was the tourist n K n i n p l a d h f f h l B lndustry on 'n solvent bhslH: it wouhi 
traffic which raised cities and towns In Cali- solvo his labor problem, improve his social and oconomic 
# A W „ i n ,p„ n T O -«/,**,« 0««fUrA• AVtB/.iiv»fw in mmr>\\ condition, Hghtoiu the burdon M taxation and impr6V6 fornia from comparative obscurity to .practi- h , B c o n d l ' t i o n * J n w n n y othev diroctiefiR." If an influx 
cally world-wide rocognitio'n, of now immigrants resulted in doing nil those things for, 

Adrtrmn+n nnhlinitv rrorul vnnAa nnrl n tho prairie farmnrs it is 'ohsy to Visualize what ft biff 
Adequate publicity, gooa loads, ana a. V o l u m o 0 , r w m d m m 6 n n g f o r O V O ry braheh of •Caha'dlhn 

friendly spirit towards tourists upon the part of Industry, including tho fruit huHlnbss of British Columbia. 
ihn n n r m l n v i n n will ro-not to our hnnnflr n 1 }y hll moans lot the immigrants como without being too 
ino population win rc-aci to om , oenoni a p n H r c u i f t r n b o u t thorn. What wo heed 'more than'any-

thing olfio in Canada is people, The mforo we (tot of 
British or North Europoan origin tho bettor, hut we 
can't afford to shut out a Russinn bocnuse ho wears 
whiskorH. Ho may not ho a first class citiKoh, but ho 

thousand fold in the future. 

At tho Board of Trade meeting, attention will mako the prairie lands produèe mofo wheat and h 
, . ,. 1 j . 1 rat \ .n i ehlldron will bo taught in our schools how to bocomo 

was drawn to the tact that the traffic, button nt ¿ n o f l Cnnadians. And they will bo quito anxious to 
liuidlaw's comer, in West Summerland, is con- ' 0 , m i ' 
Htituting an inconvenience to automobile traf- M I L L I O N S M O R E F R O M W H E A T P O O L 

_ „ , , , , , , , , . , , -, Although rujfning the risk of being .'seoldod, I find 
fie, The button should bo taken lip an the road Impossible to refrain from a commo'nt or two on the 

. i n n nnv i -n - iu o f ih\a r>fwru\v announcement that tho pralrlo wheat pool has dlstrlb-*, , ,, 
100 nanow atinis toi noi. u t 0 ( 1 m r K 0 B U m 0 j m o M y , n m o ^37,000,000, to and stabbed hin assailant wlt-h fatal réduit. 

vidual." ' • : V . ; 
- But one is moved- to ask it" never
theless. ' 

.Our life has been growing enor
mously complex in the last few de-
c.kdes;*.<--'i.W"e'&.driVe'::ourselves:--ati. a.-;- terr. 
rifi'c speed. So we find, ourselves in. 
the' midst vofr conflicting- currents that 
buffet; -and"' toss us -unmercifully. -,We 
live ;by • machihes^sometimes - We, find 
ourselves v living like - machines;And 
the strain is immense.'' v . '" k - , 

:f Yetthe remedy« does; not .neces:. 
saril'y ;lie .in'-.':riinningAaway:c<.-to. the 
country and burying, ourselves-in log-
cabins by secluded lakes. Many a 
farmer who:liyes;alone on-the prai
ries or.in the mountains is driven 
just as 'feverishly jb*y. his acres • as the. 

What is needed is I a ' change of 
viewpoint. We have become so sat
urated in the: age of machinery that 
we have forgotten:, the: true goal .of 
our existence — "to; have life and 
have it more abundantly." 

Just.what does that.mean? Simply 
thatr'we ' extract, from life : thé full. 
measure - of-its beâiity--,and truth and 
meaning; that we do not "nourish à 
.blind: life, within "the. brain'/ but der;; 
velop our powers of. understanding 
and love and spiritual discernment.: 

-And how are.wetto do th&tl Well, 
for some of us, -perhaps, it" means " 
quitting the. city arid ' hunting sôli-, 
tude;; - But-, it. need vnot. meani that Ï 
for the'majority. , •,-;;•:. 
s' .-BeautyV î-It-is .- everywherë-^blaz-' 
bned: across the sky; at night. or-hid-: 

thfei/account given by the -three remaining 'participants, 
there being no ..other, witnesses.. , 
* ~ - /A curious feature of- the ~ episode was . the 

''apparent lack of any- high: wordsiwhich might^havébèen 
-expected to-draw 'thèìattention-.of thè ; hostess jr and:- still 
'niorelremarkable:was the disposition of the four'dis'p'jitT 
•ants, ht .thej.momenti Marlowe was said to,b'e.-lying on;a 
couch - nehind-thè 'other three, .who .were-; seated at the, 
table with their backs'; to "him—a curious' fashion' in 
which to carry on: a\disbùtè;'svWithih^ohe ónbhth JFriser 
obtained a conditional pardon for slaying in: self d'éfenee, 
but Dr.' Hotson and rna'ny; more" have well'founded con-
.Vi'ctiòris.:'thàtr there - was but little - self defence in ; the 
case.-; The ' particulars how being brought to - light tend 
to' the theory that Marlowe was slain to prevent his 
giving evidence before the Privy Council,' and-the - story 

'as< given was carefully'prearranged.1 If 'this belief is 
correct, the name of ,one more of the world's great meh 
is : freed1from as tà in : which has survived for more than 
three centuries'. ,' • • '" • - ' i ! 

den in the'' laugh of : a child at play, 
locked in a.book of verse, or wrapped 
in-the eyes of a mother playing with 
her ,baby, reflected, from the jagged 
outline of a "city's... skyscrapersat; 
sunset'and-divulgèd .by the April 
wind over the meadows,of .'the upland 
farnj.^' Have- an. eye for, it; .seek it : 
out; you will'- find;, it- beyond .rheas-, 
ure.......... . ' t 
S'And,: having found it, you will see, 
tirat: lifers:,meaning and life's ,truth! 
follow dose, bëhihd. •. ;A11 that is-beaii-
Uiful:- is -true: ;imd-;v lastsitf ore veir ;;

!r: and;; 
all tliat; is true: is be'àjitiful. And 
Avhether. ilifebe- lived :,on a;lonely 
prairie or in a roaring city, it has 
one meaning -^happiness,- joy, now 
and always. 

CORRESPONDENCE -* 

The Pedlar's Pack 
By AUT0LYCU8 

, "A Snapper Up of 'unconsidered Trlfleo" 
• - r r r V . ' . " i i . ••«••¿••V, II •• 
Not very long ogo I referred to tho common boliof 

as to the. manner of the dohth of Lord Clivo, and drew 
nttontlo'n to tho doubt thrown on the gonoral vor,dict,of 

sulcido by tho dlscovory of cortain 
C H R I S T O P H E R loiters giving particulars of facts not 
M A R L O W E widely known, The, effect of .this 

dlscovory was to oifor, at loa'Bt n prob-
ablo altornatlvo to the version previously accoDtod, and 
to clear tho memory of a groat man. Lltorary resoarch 
has since thon boon successful in outlining the'hidden 
cnusos which lod to tho vlolont death of Christopher 
Marlowo, friond of SlmkoBpoaro, and . author of 
"FaustuB," Tho usual account of his bolng stabbod to 
death In a Doptford tavern Jn apparently qulto corroct, 
as far as it goos, but tho Rtory that tho quarrol was con-
corning tho.tavorn reckoning, and that Marlowo hlmsolf 
was the aggressor, in opon to considerable doubt. Dr. 
Hotson, In his recent book on tho subject, has oponod 
up new probabllitioH which soom to bo strongly sup-
portod, and which load into regions of political actlvitios 
In Elizabethan times. • 

It in how known that all four of tho persons involvod 
In. the tragody woro In••'political: employ, Marlowo 
himself being a HocroV ftijont of tho Privy Council and 
in "high favor nB dlscroot and ablo jn. Her Majesty's 
good iiorvico," Dr. Hotson has gono furthor, and laid 
baro tho real character of the Ingram Fiisor Who struck 
the fatal blow. Frlsor Is shown to ho a needy Wan 
given to shady trnnsactlonH, in which ho w«\H aided by 
Nicholas SkooroB, also one of the party at Doptford. 
Robert Poloy, tho fourth person concerned In the affray, 
was a political mcraongor and Rpy, somewhat promlwirit 
In tho Bablngtoh plot. <Mnrlowo had boon called to 
London <to attend for oxmnlnatlon at tho Privy Council, 
n'n'd 'the four rrton spo'rit the day quietly at tho homo of 
one MlstroRS EH'/ahoth Hull, widow, winking and con
versing In tho garden n grc"at part of tbo time. After 
supper thoro was a dispute as to the Bhnro of each' In tho 
tavorn reckoning, in wplcltMarlowo Is said to have struck 
at FrUor with Frlnor's 'own knlfo, Bnnlchod from his 
holt, whereupon Frlspf ropp'ssoSBod himsolf of hi» knlfo 

" ' " - - - Thin wnn 

Although; the marketing of fruit and the marketing 
of wheat differ from each other in certain important 
respects,: there is enough that*is common to -both'„to-. just-

.' : J- - •: ify the "drawing .,of 'an analogy bo-
A MATTER OF, tween lthem,\with the : possibility, of 
MARKETING t lessons to;be :learned 'by-.b6th,sides. 

; An article taken in part from The 
Boston Transcript, gives some very interesting - statistics 
concerning the wheat pool now operating in western 
Canada/and handling much of the Alberta, 1 Saskatche
wan and Manitoba crops. It is now twenty years'since 
the first Grain Growers' Association was formed, and 
since: that1 time' the co-operative movement-. haB boon 
steadily growing, until today approximately two hundred 
million bushels of wheat aroboirig.handled by, thorn. The 
significant feature • of tho system as it now stands, is 
the fact that this enormous volumo of business is.in the' 
hands of one'soiling organization, and.moreover is prac
tically controlled by one man. The result is said to be 
an increase 'of practically twonty-flvo' contspor, bushel 
rocolved by the grower-.-owing:portly to the elimination-
of much of the, speculation which formerly usod tho 
wheat markot as a football, partly to tho squoozing: out 
of superfluous go-botwoons, and also to th6, doing away 
with tho forced. soiling which was the great'ost source of 
trouble. •> Now it seems that thoro IB war bo'twoon this 
immonso co-oporativo organization arid those other eo-, 
operativoB which own tho olovatorsiand tho'Boston paper, 
SOOB dangor ah6ad for both those bodies unless they can 
roach some common ground, Tho socoh'd yoar of tho 
joint wheat p'o'ol found, its mombcrB with hn immense 
crop op thoir hahds and no whoro to store it until sold 
on favorable markots, - and they made ' arran'gomonts 
with tho 'co-'op'orativo and prlvato elevators to taico ovdr 
thoir whoat and hold it until sold. But it wos always 
I1i5 ambition of tho growors to have tholr own olovators 
and a toll of two conts a bushel was takon'from thoi prico 
realized for the whoat to provide for that contingency, 
Tho outcomo is that many olovators nro being acquired, 
and tho co-oporativo olovators soo considornblo dangor 
of tholr existence .being throatonod. A B many farmors 
aro Bhareholdors in both conocrnfl it .would soom quite 
rcanbnablo to supposo that an armngomont will ,b"o 
'ovontually made whoroby tho two industrlqa will Anally 
bo 'amalgamated, tho chlof dangor bolng dissension 
among ail concprnod and a failure to como together op 
forms, The ono point which appoarB to stand out in 
unmlstakoablo fashion Is tho success of tho' systom in 
its plan of the one soiling organization, and it is.just 
that fonturo which should uo noted by the fruit growers 
of this pVovlnco, Very llttlo HUCCORH was attained by the 
prairie wheat" pools until that nocoBBlty was thoroughly 
grnspod. and It Is not cany to understand why, BrltlBh 

S)himbia should not bo equally allvo to It, At lon's't 
0 object losBoh 'of one hundrod. thousand farmers, 

scattered ovor throo provlncefl, all Boiling through ono 
agoncy, and that agency tholr own,, should bo BorlouBly 
Studied as an nccompllsnod fact which IIOB proved Itsolf 
by roBults, 

V^NÀTÌÓiNA.1^ 

Autolycus Replies to Mr.' Bell 
Editor Summerland Review: : . 
-;'.Dear <Sir:^If my .recent, article- on ; 
the';above subject,has. had no other 
•result it has at any rate given Mr. 
• Robert;>Beir̂  the .opportunity of disas- . 
sociating .himself; from; the views ex
pressed-̂  by his compatriot,..Mr.-.La-
marche, and he. ought to be grateful*' 
tov ; me' 'accordingly. It was .very' un-.; 
fortunate that Mr. Bell's letter:to tlio 
•PEovihce followed < so ? closely on the 
heels of that written by Mr, Lamarche ! 
and vfailed- to .contain. any such' pro- <\ 
test against* its - "stupidity and mala- • 
drotness" as Is now, made.: I am quite 
'sure that many readers would regard , 
the tw .̂letl̂ rs as;more, or less lilenti- ',• 
cai' ili''their aim,.- and-the cumulative 
offect goes without saying. 

Mr. Bell is obviously free to ex
press his satisfaction- at the, agree
ment of The Province "with much, that 
he said,", but I wish to point out that, 
on';the one aspect of the -matter 
which I dwelt upon, the "editorial in 
question (which 'happened to be : pub
lished the same date as my article) : 
took' exactly the same view as I did. ! 
My contention was that ' the •' attitude 
of entire Indifference to Canada's 
affiliations with :the British •Empire ' 
avowed by Mr. Bell ,was'a';stumblinK : 
block : in the path of national unity— 
The Province, in challenging this same. 
attHud e, gays : "On purely reasonable 
grounds it would not bo difficult to 
show that Quebec partakes, and has 
paa'takon largely, of the benefits 
which Canada enjoys by reason of its 
status UB a constituent part of tho 
Empirò." Furthor, it says, "tho un
written instrument' of govornmont 
which glvoB form, color and vitality 
to all our political activities is none 
other than the British Constitution It- ; 
solf," If thoso pronouncements avo 
not.on'all fours with-my. own lino of 
argumont, thdn I do npt'understand 
the moaning òf plain English,.;,. , 
•, 1 àm not able to find, anything in 
my nirticlo'oalaulatod to handicap Mr, 
Bell in his hope of making friends in 
'tho Okanagan, I find ilha't I distinctly 
gavo.my I'lmpresslon .that the Fronoh 
spoaklng'Canadian waBwolcomo ovory-
whoro." I suggost tliait a greater 
handicap 1B lllcoly "to arlao from a con
tinued oxprosslon of indlfflorohoo to 
thoso tlos whioli, aro doar to Cariaci-
lans, gonorally. That Is aa,though a 
nowcomor Bhould say, "I would Ulto 
to hnvo your trlondphlp, but I want 
you to undorsitand I don't caro a shnp 
of the ilngora for your family oonnoo-
tlons, especially your mother 1" Mr. 
Boll will soo on ir'oilo'otlon that auoh 
a grootlng is not particularly Ingi'a-
tlating, and Bhould not bo nuovo tak
ing a hint offered In all frl'ondllnoHfl, 

Yours very truly-

AUTOLYCUS 

It IH a torrlblo thing for a wrltor to fall down BO 
badly In tho making of his N ' B and R ' B that tho com 
posltor mlstakoB one for tho othor, Last week I die 

coursed loarnodly about tho dlf 
T H E " I N V E N T I V E " foronco botwoon honoy and 
B E E s sugar for dietetic purpoaos, but 

tho accuracy of my treatlso wns 
Kndly impalrod by just such u misreading. Honoy, as a 
special product of hoos, may perhaps bo said to havo 
booh "Invented" by them, but what I. actually wrote 
wan that It was "inverted" by thorn, which 1B a totally 
dlfforont thing, Invert sugar Is that which has boon 
divided or split into its constituents of grapo and fruit 
KUgar, and that procesn Is accomplished by tho boos In 
the making of honoy from noctnr, Honco tho import
ant distinction botwoon honoy and plain HUgar as n part 
of our diet, 

A Good Luncheon Dish 
A protty plattor laddn wVth apng-

hot'ti obokod with tomnt6, ehooBO, and 
mushrnoms and suroumlod with juloy 
round stoak moat balls Is moat at
tractive and, appo'tinlnR, 

Method! Cook spaghetti in boiling 
salt water, and a'llttlo"onion, Whan 
done drain off water, Mix tomato soup 
well with npagho'tti alno ploco of greon 
poppor. U B O douhlo holler and keep 
warm until rondy in soVvo, Either mix 
mushrooms with spaghottl or uso as 
gnrn'lHh,. ATlor. R'lmghottl 1B oh platter 
sprinklo liberally with gratod Atnerl-
enn choose, Surround with mnnl, balls 
Avliloh have boon quickly cooked In 
hwu-'r. 1 
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L e t Y o u r B a c k e r G ö l t e s t f t 

i 
F.iyou: wish to Collect a debt iftbm ja 
-.''party- in anot̂ er'seiction, you can have 

your banker draw a draft on him- at sight 
or for argiven time. This will oe presented 
through his local banker as request for 
payment from:;you'̂ '.iWhlm:;ybur-draft.!s.; 

paid it is turned over to the 'payer. It is 
his receipt for an account paid. 

This is only one of 
' the numerous ways 
' ih which the Bank 
of Montreal can 
>pe of service to its 
customers. 

"A Bank Where Small Accounts Arc Welcome" 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
E s t a b l i s h e d l 8 l 7 

Total Assets itt excess of i7so.ooo.ooo 

MADE IN SUMMERLAND 

Assures a perfect system in your orchard— 
An immense labor .saver — We can' assure ' 
prompt delivery. ' k 

PIPE—VALVES^FITTINGS 
Make it of Sheet Metal 

BORTON PLUMBING CO. 
. PHONE 282 

Where You Get VALUE For 
Your Money! 

v why do -people trade at Stark's? This old established 
• firm for many years has catered to the wants of Sum- , 
%ierland residents:; The yefy b'est lineare carried--
and .at truly fair .prices. It is surely "TheN Store Thatv 
Saves You, Money." . ' . * J 

'Oil Hardware' China 
Boots & -Shoes Glassware 
Rubbers ]StoVes 
Furniture Etc., Etc. 

Tires s ' 
Gasoline 
Auto Accessories 

STARK SUPPLY COMPANY 

C O A L W O O D 
DRUMHELLER Cp AL, double screened : lump "| O 
ready for delivery at per ton... 
FINE LETHBRIDGE COAL ^ 1 1 
delivered, at per ton .y.fr.,.--.< -r-rr 

EXPRESS, DRAYAGE, COAL and WOOD ; 

SMITH & HENRY 
Phones: Office, 181; A. 'Smith, 683; G, Henry, 935 

You Get Service Here 

THE MEANDERINGS OF "MAC" 
MUSIC H A T H CHARMS 

While touring the Great American 
desert last summer, I had occasion 
to stop at one of those stucco finish
ed; buildings called service stations. ' 

A blithe- young man, with a "Bili-
ken" smile, came out at my approach 
and, asking how many gallons I 
needed, found my tank and, proceed
ed' to ; turn : the crank of the' gas 
pump. ' ' . \ . 

•X noticed that ! he sang, as he 
cranked, that well known ballad; "It 
•Ain't Agoing to Rain Any More To
day," while his helper tuned in with 
a very;go.od barber shop tenor as he 
filled my radiator, looked at my tires 
and'rehuhg 'the ,water, hose. ;',.• ; I 

The'whole procedure - w.as so har
monious "that 1 felt I ihust ask "the 
service -man\ why he produced- the 
free entertainment. ,, • 

'"Good ibusiness," lie 'replied. 
"When I sing I -work much -quicker, 

I my'helper - get's through 'his ; "work 
' sooner, and-the people are hot; so apt 
to-kick. ; •-,' : \ ' . '-' •. ; i. 

"But>I 'had to fire à helper-last 
week," he continued. "He could only 
work to the tune ; of. 'Lead "Kindly 
Light,' fandihe took, so long to attend" 
to. the cars that I got pinched for Bb-̂  
s'tructing thè 'traffic." ; ," • 
, 1 reflected ;bn : the procedure of 

buying gas at home. It is very much 
different. .v. \ 

-When-I stop to have my tank 'ffllr 
edj *it "seems 'to me ,that the gas man 
winds his /punip "for "an inter'minabre 
'perio'd, arid -the idea that I"àm wast- ! 
ing's so "much 'time 'spoils the -pleasure 
of. my "projected trip. , •/' (; 
>/; Nòw, 'I think that "if the 'gas ven-
"dòrs "ih -our home town, "with the ex
pected .influx "of, thousands of -tour
ists, would cultivate the idea "of "a 
vocal accompaniment tó their trans
actions, business 'would increase 'quite 
a lot. 

They;'could sing; '"Thè !01d "Okan
agan ; ;while .dispensing" :'gas and oil; 
changing'off 6n'a;bu'sy day to a 'few 
stanzas òf.•::-"p,,-f

,.Canaid]à!V.::--.;-The-:tour-
ists, ;if they,;-had /nòt''alrèatìy, noticed 
tb'e huniid 'atmosphere, 'would ; soon 
realise thati'they had 'crósse'd -.- 'the 
•line." ". . - -, 

The idea'of applying; music to our 
9màlI:.v;-!lbcalj,.-:---h,usiriessj-,vilxansactiohs 
might be expedited 'niore 'fully. 

'For-.'instance,; that ,;ilong,'^tedious 
wait in :the 'bank •. while 'your business 
rival is busily depositing 'his - previ
ous day's.takings, some two hundred 
dollars, and ŷouHhave- only àmiser-
able'fifty ito showy might be lessened 
by the -stenographer 'singing as;-
typed, -:that sprightly ,!old -song, 
We've Had a'Good'Day-Today." 
; The - chorusl'in - close -harmony,<<led 

by- the manager,, by - the tellers arid 
ledger- 'keepers, would tend -to place 
more-confidence 'in : the ..depositors 
"and-probably -offset a": ''run "o'n'vthè 
barik" at1 an inconvenient:time". 
:;v; Butchers might -take my tip, while 
sawing througha.>• large .bone • in 
search • of ? a : piece of around steak, and 
sing, "There Ain't v No Flies on 
Auntie.";':- This would; help the cuŝ  
tómer.'to.-forget'^ 
of borie ih"the : meat -arid'also -"draw 

her attention to the absence of flies 
in thè shop. : --;- • 

The scarcity-'of 'crime in 'the town 
would easily permit the constable to 
chant, as he strolled down the street, 
that charming ditty by Gilbert & Sul
livan, "A Policeman's Life Is Quite 
(or not) a -Happy- One." 

The need of paying the fire bri
gade for practices'and the real work 
would »be-overlooked by the council
lors, if 'the boys were to sing.as'théyt 
threw. the hose \ around,- "Keep Ithe 
Home Fires Burning." In fact, a 
solo 'by the chief,- with the chorus 
alternately in unison and harmony 
by the boys would-add greatly to .the 
attraction 'of¡;-a]fire. - ', ' 

Think ,of-,;the -help a little vocal 
music would he when Dimes'-iDepart-
ment Store put on their Spring Milli
nery-Display. • ;-;- (' 

Ah • announcement, along with: the 
particulars; of-the? new fashions, that 
the: entire staff-would assemble out
side the store, 'previous to the, open
ing ceremony", andising in four part 
harmony, "She 'Wore a Wreath of 
Roses," would -nearly double thè 
Crowd.' ; v. :•':•<•.••*;:. i-W: , ' : ' - :,'•• 

;.-Also, -at threei.o'clock duing the 
afternoon, Mr.' .'Dimes would, enter
tain his clientele: .with that -rollicking 
old comic Boñg,».'.'Where Did You Get 
That-Hat"?. :'; 

-At four o'clock, while tea was be
ing served, .̂ Miss .Screecher, -the f am 
ous imported*-singer, might sing that 
pathetic'-ballad; entitled, i'The Pretty. 
Little Bird,ori:Nellie's Hat!" 

The .̂ possibilities, òf the scheme are 
endless.. and; I4am thinking of , apply-, 
ing 'f or '<& copyright to cover my'dis
coveries. / ; . -

old comrnercial advertising scheme' 
and that I cannot get a copyright on 
it. 

Well, what's the use of making a 
song about it? 

• MAC 

Divinity Candy 

2 cups of sugar; 1-2 cup of corn syr
up; 3 cups of water; 3 egg whites; 
1-2 or 1 cup of chopped nuts. 

Method: Cook together sugar, syrup, 
and Avater until -it forms a soft ball 
when "dropped in cold water. -Beat egg 
whites stiff. 'Pour the boiled mixture 
very slowly into the stiffly beaten 
egg whites, Beat 'until creamy and 
candy starts to stiffen. Just before it 
is finished, add chopped ' nuts.. Pour 
onto greased platter. Cut-when cool. 

I have, just phoned Estelle arid told 
her of my. new idea,=but she says 'that 
singing to 'attract customers is an 

Qroville 'Commercial Club 
Making Protest-^Fish 

Dead 

Large ¡Stock 
' '.of/,' ' ' 

Well Assorted 
LUMBER 
Orders Taken 

for 

IVIEI'TPA.L 
F L U M I N G 
for Spring Delivery 

WM. RITCHIE 
West Sum'merland 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stono Contractor! 
MohuniiBnti, Tombitonai and 

Goneral Cemetery Work 
PRICE ST. V E R N O N 

f . D . COOPER 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 
Peach Orchard, Summerlánd 

Eitabliihëd 1007 , Phone 013 

MATT. G. WILSON 

Authorized Trustee 
Notary Public 

Real Estate—Insurance 
of all kinds 

Phone 16 

QulCK-SOMEOrtnS WAITING FOB YOU! 
When tho tolophono rings, oburtosy and officiency do-
mnnd that ii; bo promptly nnsworod. To nnyono waitinff 
on tho tolophono, soconds aro lonff. No porson likos to 
bo lcopt waitinff. Why koop othors waiting? Any call 
may bo important. Why nogfoct any of thorn? 

THE SUMMERLAND TELEPHONE CO., LTD. 

Oroville, March 16. — Farmers and 
othera using water from the Similka^ 
meen and. Okanagan rivers are- be
coming-seriously alarmed over the 
pollution of 'those" rivers by the Utah' 
Copper Company operating mines, 
near Princeton, and a special effort 
is being made by the Oroville Com
mercial Club to stop it. 

Mt Is reported: that the flsh are dead 
along the streams, and tliat some of 
the live- stock; have died from the 
same cause. , Many families who have 
been drinking the river water are suf
fering from intestinal disease 
-A:'telegram was sent to Governor 
R.. H. .Hartley Tuesday by Dr." Roy 
R. Korkow, president of the Commer
cial Club, calling attention to the con
dition of ?thfi; river -and results ,and 
demanding Immediate relief. 

A reply ,was, received from Dr. A. 
A. Stulit, state,'director, of health, stat-; 
ing that he had wired Dr. Young, Tpro 
vincialihealth-'officer Of British Col 
unlbla; requesting immediate action, 
and that the United States publio 
health service has been notified. 

Residents along tho river north of 
the boundary state that they are un 
able1 to got relief from tho authorities 
on 'that side of tho "line. Secretary I. 
M; Norolius ,df the Oroville Commer
cial Club, has rocolvod an appeal for 
assistance from the Koromoos Board 
of Trade..' Mr."Norolius is ta-klng the 
iha'ttor Hip with tho s'ta'to su'po'rv'isor 'df 
hydraulics, 

'At a mooting of tho Orovillo Com 
morolal-Glub Mo'riday It was- unanl 
iriouBiy voted to got in touch with tho 
propo'r wUhorltios at onco oh 'thb mfa't-
tor? and to also soouro tho co-opera
tion of tho othor towns and'individ
uals nffootod by tho contamination of 
'tho water. 
' According to C.'W. Smith, nsaayor, 
of Orovillo ,tho pollution cornea from 
tailings and"waste allowed to rinVlnto 
tho Slin'l'lkiimoo'n from 'tho Allonby 
mlnos, 

ITo stated in a talk to tho Com 
morclnl • Club last Monday that tho 
company operating those mines Is us 
ing tho flotation procoss to rocovor 
tho metal from tlworo; which'has 
previously hoon crushod to a pulp In 
tho mill, It is this pulp, ho says, and 
u certain amount of oil usod in tho 
procoss '.togot'ho'r with arsenic and 
othor wasto ip't'ofluots, which gives tho 
wutor its soapy nppoaranoo. 

Mr. Smith predicted that, unless 
stops wore takon 1O Btop it, this sodl 
wont runhlng through the irrigation 
ditches would practically waterproof 
thoni, so that no water would ho ab
sorbed, but would bo wasted. Ho 
based his argument on reports ho had 
from KerbinooR that, -1 ho wolls there 
wore going dry on account of tho 
•Bllmo stopping the soopngo of water 
Into tho walls. Mi*. Smith Btatod that 
he had a cbmmunloatibn from A. 
Winkle of TTodlny, stating that 'three 
head of cattle had died thoro in ono 
day from drinking tho river water, 

A nam pin of the water is bolng 
prepared to send to tho State College 
for nnalyHls to determine Just what 
dammgo It might do to health and 
soil. , . ....... 

/ 
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/ 

W A N T E D 

Used Fords and Chevrolets 

Trade in your old car at 

We have botri New and Used 
Cars in stock. Come and see 

them. 

E . L . M I L L E R , PLUMBtR 
Call at Simpson & Gowan*s '• for 

your plumbing and steam heating,' 
work, done by the day at contract1 

prices to suit e'ach job. Work 
done by-a first class-plumbe*;,andi 
'steam 'fitter. 

- F I R E I N S U R A N C E -

G. Î COULTER WHITE 
P^HONE S36 i 

MAIL SCHEDULE 

For the convenience<of our readers 
we -'give (below the time of closing of 
all mails at the 'local postoffices,- for 
despatch by boat 'and train; and also 
interchange between the -two .offices: 

Y o u c o u l d h a v e 

p u t b y a l o t m o r e m o n e y b y 

a c o m p u l s o r y s a v i n g s p l a n 

r H A T m o n e y h a v e y o u t h r o w n a w a y : 
in the' last ten y e a r s ? ' W h a t c o i i i d ; : 
y o u h a v e d o n e w i t h o u t a n d suffered 

n o discomfort o r d e p r i v e d ^yourself" of n o 
r e a l pleasure? 1 

Had you'taken âdvantage of the Mutual Life 
: •:• insurance ten years ago and compelled yourself to , ; 

f: •' meetipremium-payments, what a 'snug asset you. 
- ;'would have had today? 
• v Figure out with 'the Mutual; Life agent where .j•:•>. 

v. : 'you;would have'rstood financially 'today :had'you 'Ui 
t̂akeri'!a"_'Mutual .Eife/poficy--.ten;.-yea'rs:'-agor-":yo4 '':':[ 

•'••'.' Jwou)d;'now!have a valuable cash asset in addition 
;' to1 protection. Profit-By the .errors of the past ten " • 
"years.''"-Talk; over your'finances with'the Mutual . 

,i'-Life'ageritandge't'hisadvic ; ? 
, future more adequately." He ; will show you an 

f interesting and easy method of saving and reaping 
' financial rewards. 

'"MUTUAL L I F E 
OF W a t e r l o o 

O n t a r i o 

PERCY FC*STER 
Summerland Representative 008 

" T h e F a i r y C h a i n " 
1 

In Four Scenes 
1. The Fairy Q u o a t 

2. Homo of the Fniriet 
3. the Ogre's Haunt 
4. The Mngic Chain 

Under the auspices of Lakeside United Sunday School 

Empire Hall, Summerlaiid 
Miafrch 24th, at 8 o'clock 

Admission: Adults 50c; Children 25c 

The Government of the Province of British Columbia 

TAXATION ACT 

MARCH 31st 
IS THE FINAL DATE FOE MAKING 

RETURNS OF INCOME AND 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Those returns aro required to bo 
filed with tho Provincial Assessor 

WITHOUT NOTICE OR 
DEMAND 

Forms and full information may bo obtainod at any 
Provincial Assessor's Office 

At S U M M E R L A N D O F F I C E ̂  
For all points North, 'East 'and West 
'.. '—8 pjn.; Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For -Naramata, Penticton, South, 

Similkameen, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily,- except Sunday, Q 
p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Daily 
except Monday, 11 a.m. 

For West Summerland — Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7:30 a.m. and 11 

: a.m.; daily, except Sunday, 6 p.m. 
For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. daily, 

except Sunday. • .- • 

A T WEST S U M M E R L A N D OFFICE 

Fori Coast 'Points — Daily, , except 
Monday, 11:39 a.m^ 

For South, North and East — Daily 
• • 5-p.m. • :• •-••''.••.••• ;-: 
For Summerland Office—Daily, ex-
• cept Mondaŷ  11 a.m.; and daily,1 

5 p.m. ' 

PHONES 41-415 

Taxi & Transfer Service 

Wood and Coal 

Summerland-Penticton 
Daily Stage Service 

Owing to the increase in-' 
ourrbusiness/ and wishing to ! 
give the best service possible 
we, are opening tip AN 
OFFICE in WEST SUM
MERLAND, with Mr. H. 
SANDERSON as our agent. 
Orders left with Mr. Sander
son will receive prompt at
tention. 

WALTER M; WRIGHT 
Phone 807 

C A N A D I A N 

'DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South 
10:20 
11:20 
1'1:'45 
12:30 
1:05 

1:35 
3:55 
5:15 
6:15 
6:25. 
7:35 

BRANCH North 
a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5:30p.m. 

.... Enderby .... 4:15 
.. Armstrong .. 3:45 

p.m.....:. Vernon ......3:00 
; jOkanagan Lndg. 2:15 

; — L A K E — 
Okanagan Ldg. 12:30 noon 
.... Kelowna . 
.... Peachland 
•:. Summerland 
.. . Naramata 
i.;; Penticton . 

9:45 a.m.' 
8:20 
7:20 
6:50 
6:20v 

W. H;'SNELL 
G.P.A., Vancouver 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent,S'land 

When in Vancouver put up at 

H o t e l D u n s m u i r 
Vancouer's Newest and Most 

Complete Hotel 
250 Rooms—100 with 

Private Baths 
. European : Plan, $1.50 

a day up 
Bus meets all Boats 

and .Trains . . 
Cor. Dunsmuir and 'Richards 

PRE-EMPTIONS 

I.Ô.0.F, 

FAILURE TO FILE RETURNS INCURS PENALTIES 

. Okanagan Lodge No. 58 
Meets Second and Fourth ^Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in Freemasons' Hall, 

K. S. Hogg 
Noblo Grand 

W. J. Beattio 
Roc, Soc'y 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

NOTARY 

WEST S U M M E R L A N D B. C. 
10-6-20 

ELLIOTT & BLOWEY 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc 

103 West Hastings St. 
V A N C O U V E R , B . C. 

H . A . Blowey K. M, Elliott 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Leave Vancouver dally ex
cept Sunday 7:18 p.m. 
Loavo.Wo'Bt Summorland daily ex
cept Monday 0:58 a.m. 
Arrive Nelson daily oxcopt Mon
day lO'iSB'p.rn. 
Connection wado at Wo«t Sum
morland with boat for Kolowna 
and Lako Points, 

WESTBOUND 
No. Loaves Nolrion daily oxcopt 

Sunday 0 ¡05 p.m. 
LnavoB Wont Summerland daily 
oxcopt Monday 11:45 a.m. 
Arrives Vancouver daily oxcopt 
Monday 10:80p,m. 

Observation and Dining Oar Sorvlco 
oh all train a 

J. W. RUTHERFORD, Agont 
0. E. FISHER, Traffic Managor,' 

Penticton 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

' 'Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
Crown lands may be -pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18-years-of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional, upon .residencê '.occupation and 
improvement 'for 'agricultural pur- , 
poses.' -.-:,.-

.Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained freo of charge 
by. addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records \yill be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying over 5000 board 
feet per aero west of tho Coast 
Range, and.. 8000 foetpor acre east 
of that Range, 

Applications for pre-emptions aro 
to bo addressed to tho Land Com
missioner of tho ,Land Recording Di
vision in which tho land applied for 
is situated, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pro-omptlons must bo occupiod for 
fivo yoars and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
cloaring and cultivating at loast fivo 
acros boforo a Crown Grant can bo 
rocoivod, 

For more dotailod information soo 
tho Bullotln "How to Pro-ompt 
Land," 

P U R C H A S E 
> 'Applications aro rocoivod for pur

chase of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not boing timborlnnd, 
for'agricultural purpososj minimum 
prlco of'first-class (arable) land is $5 
por aero, and Bocond-class (grazing) 
land, $2.50 por aero, Furthor infor
mation rogarcling purchase or loaso 
of Crown lands,is givon in Bulletin 
No, 10, Land Sorlo's, "Purchase and 
Leaso of Crown Lands," \ 

1 HOMESITE L E A S E S 
Unsurvoyod areas, not oxcooding 

20 acros, may bo loused as homosltos, 
conditional upon n dwelling boing 
oro'ctcd in tho first year, title boing 
obtainable oftor rosidonco and im-
provomont conditions aro fulfillod 
and land has booh surveyed. 

L E A S E S 
For grazing and industrial pur-

posoB, areas not oxcoodipg 040 acres 
may bo loaBod by ono porson or a 
company, 

GRAZING 
Under tho Grazing Act tho Prov-

Inco is divided into grnzlng districts 
and tho range administorod under a 
Grazing CommlBsionor. Annual graz
ing pormits are issued, based on num
bers .ranged, priority boing given to 
established owners. SUuli-owners 
may form associations for range man
agement, Freo, or partially frro 
pormits aro available for .settlors, 
campors and travellers, up l<> ton 
hoad. 
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fpcal Happening's 

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S | v 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number; 
care of The Review. For this service 
add 10 cents. • • v ,•' 

The Review is not responsible'for 
errors in copy taken over the phone: 

• : 'C ' i Contributions to this column will be gladly,received. If you have any 
Visitors staying at your home, or know of any friends who are leaving for 
'"'h holiday/kindly 'phone or write The Review. v 

arrivals in town last week, coming 
in to spend a few. days with his 
daughter and son-in-law, , Mr: .and 
Mrs. W: C. Aitkens. He left on Mon
day morning. ;, 

FOR SALE 
FOR S A L E to close an estate, the 

Clouston property A well built 
• and well finished 10-roomed house 

with outbuildings, on 10 acres,-•• 7 
, in orchard. 'Price $3500. F. D. 

" Cooper. 2-tf-c 

IF IT'S FRUIT OR NUT TREES, 
. . send for our Spring Price List. 

• You will be pleased. Empire Gar7 

. den Nurseries, R. R. 3, Cloverdale, 
B., C. • • io-4-c 

FOR SALE—Netted' Gem Potatoes, 
graded, $40 per ton; also Govern
ment. Certified Seed . Potatoes, 

-Netted Gem, $80 per' ton. 'R.' V. 
Agur, R.R. 1, Phone 733: v 

FOR SALE '-—Good clean Netted 
Gem Potatoes' forvseed or table 
use. J. Bush, Westbank. 10-2-c 

'••"Mrs; H. H. Elsey arrived^home from 
the Const during the WEel<; • : 

'"-, ( • • • 
• The. performance of the . .operetta 

•"The Fairy Chain", .will be held this 
Coming Wednesday in Empire Hair at 
, 8 'o'clock.' It is under the joint aus-
|-pices, of the /Lakeside United Sunday 
Schpol and the Hospital Board. .'.-..•.• 

' •',''' ' 'I: '•'.-V >.:'•''• "'*'- • \ '••>'' •-*-" 
•;Mrs.:H. Wilson returned on Sunday 

fromi Vancouver, after spending some 
ten. days there. 

|Mir. C. Rioyers came home on Thurs
day from Vancouver .after spending a 
few days at the Coast oh lousiness. 

. '• ..>;V.::" :̂>»A' * :'.Y.''''.•:.;},. 
; ;The date of Dr. Sanford's visit to 

Wiest;;.Summerland has been changed 
from .Tuesday to Monday night and on 
that date he will address a meeting'in 
St.' Andrew's hall. 

f - J . * :. 
-' , ' ' rxfy- .:::'-V:-;-.-.-'-'.-.;: . y.-.-- , • 

Mi\ George Gartrell,-fisheries over-
se'&r/fbr, the district spent a'short time 
in! iPrincetori this week investigating 
conditions there. "-. ' . 

' •» •• '•- i;'.- -".-'. v.' .- •- ' - :: 

; Mr.' and ••Mrs. C.Croyer and children 
arid-' Miss Graber arrived on Thursday 

FOR SALE—One buggy and one single 
; . set- of democrat harness.' S.; Turner, 

Peach. Valley. -., .. llfl-c 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT OR SALE—The Roberts 

property in-Peach Orchard—com
fortable five-roomed cottage -with 
outbuildings, on 1"acres, partly 
planted; $10 month. F. D. Cooper, 
Summerland. : 2-tfj-c 

~ WANTED „ 
WANTED,— Two pigs* six to eight 

weeks old. Yorkshire or large Birks 
• preferred. Phone: 901. 11-2-c 

Mrs. Alice 'Pearce came .in from Cal
gary -on Wednesday night's boat and 
is staying with Mrs. Hall of Trout 
Creek. • 

•; , . • '•:; . - . ' . ."".' . . • ••.'•.,;;'V'. [,[/•. :•.''•'•''•• ,''-; '.-:;'; 
With the shipment of a car of: fruit 

on Monday, all the fruit at the: Wal
ter's Packing House will be gone. A 
car was shipped on, Monday and an
other car is going 6ut today. The 
house has had.a successful-year of 
operation. 

• The St. Patrick's ,tea given'by the 
Ladies'. Aid of St. Andrew's United 
Church on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home' of Mrs. John Tait on Beach 
avenue; was very successful. Over 
fifty were present during the.after
noon- and between $15 and $16 was 
raised to assist the funds,of the or
ganization. - TChe house-was prettily de
corated with shamrocks, arid - other 
green' emblems of Ireland. Mrs. El
liott,, president of the -Ladies' Aid; 
poured the '.teâ  while; assisting her in 
the.. serving ̂ were' Mesdames . Gowans 
and McCutcheon. Mass Banks and 
Miss Elliott had charge of the enter 
tainment of the .guests. 

Mrs. George Phillips left on Tues
day morning's boat en route on a 
vacation trip to Calgary,, Moose Jaw 
and other prairie points,. where she 
expects to spend a few weeks visit
ing old friends and acquaintances. 
She has left her little girl in the care 
of her mother, Mrs. Keyes, during 
her absence. , , • ' 

—o— 
Messrs. McQueen and Bradford of 

Glenrosa were visitors in Peachland 
on Monday afternoon last. 

was now possible to-take security on-
the, land for. tolls in arrears. It was 
reported that some work had been 
done oh the South Fork dam last fall 
bub that to make a satisfactory job 
a little more could be . done this 
spring before time for using -th* 
water. " In settling the matter of re
muneration it was decided by motion 
that the board, have the privilege nf 
voting themselves remuneration up 
to a maximum of $200.00 and the 
distribution of whatever amount :was 
decided on was to be left with the 
board itself. 

evening's boat from Castor, Alta., and 
willr^remain in • Summerland for the 
summer.-.. •"'•••-•••'•>.,••- H.,. :•;,;: 
•• -;• i • •'•':"..• '• *.'-.- * • '.• ••/.•-,.•; •.:.;:•.'•'';'•:'.'<•• 
. Mrs../ J; D. Brown, of Salmon Arm, 
spent a few days in town attending 
the funeral of Mrs: Cunrie. ^ " : ••••; 
•̂ .J''1.''-'•'" • ;-.:,'-'r..•'-:.''•' v': »oi.'.»•.': 'i* KJ:'----]''\'/\ '•':•'•; •''.•:.:''!••:';•• 

Mr. J. Lawler arrived from Toronto 
.on Monday night and. after spending 
jthree da.̂ s:'.;in'-.;Sunme'rland. left yes
terday for the Coast. ' • ' 
•'•- - '.''.'•'•,.'. .:'-.*•''• *.'••-.*:v,.<:"'.••':'••;•.'.•:•• :•• •„';.,. | 

Stainer's "Ci-ucifixion" will- be ren-! 
dered by the iPenticton Choral Society 
on Good Friday; April 2nd, in the 
School Auditorium, Penticton, 8.15 p. 
hi.' No charge for admission, silver 
bblleotion. . 11-1-c 

':Members of the Penticton .High 
School, -who itook. part in the school, 
[play given there recently, were in Sum-
jmerland on Thursday evening to assist 
!the Summerland students who are tak-
jihg part in the play.here shortly '̂Both 
schools picked out the same play for 
this year. / 

PEACHLAND 

Mr. J. W. Jones, M.L.A., was 

GOVERNMENT >PROPERTY , FOR;:".. 
SALE •'• 

Tenders will - be -received hy the un
dersigned up to noon on. the. 27thy,o,f 
March, 1926, for the purchase of the' 
following Spraying' Machines; :.;which 
will be demonstrated at the - point's 
shown on -, March 20th. 

Penticton, B. C. 
One 4 h.p. Hardie- Machine, 200 gallon 

tank. , " n . 
One 2% h.p. Bean-Machine, 150 gallon 

tank. • , ' . . ( . . ' 
For further particulars apply to !R." 

P. vMurray, Horticultural Off ice ,P( en; 
ticton. ' . 'T 

Kelowna, B. C. 
One 8 h.p. Hardie. Machine, 300. gallon' 

tank. 
One 6 h.p. Bean Machine, 300.,gallon 

tank'and numbered 4S9. 
Qne 6 -h.p. Bean Machine, 300 gallon ; 

. tank; and numbered 453. - :.vA.,^ 
. For further information apply tô' B.,- | 

Hoy, Horticultural Office,. Kelowna., 
* Vernon, B.C. - . The Ladies' Aid of the Lakeside 

One 8' h;p. -Hardie Machine. 300, gal-i :';Churoh will holdr th_ r 

Ion tank. , : ; er sale of work and home cooking'-in 
One -'2%- h.p. - Hardie -Machine, I50.:gk.i-J {the Church, parlor on Saturday, March 

•Ion tank. . • - ;-v. - i;|1V. • ¡27, commencing at.3 o'clock. Ml-l-c 
One 2% h.p. Bean Machine, 20p gallon, 
>• ' tank.'' ' • •••>••".• '•'. ' ';•;',; v-jr-

For further information apply to HJ 

-j. j\lr. J. : vv-.v duueo, . in 
i town for a short .visit during;the week-. 
He had no late news on the road 
question. • , •'' ' -, 

Reeve K. Johnston; left last week for 
Victoria and will be gone about a fort
night. , t 

Miss-.Alice? Wright came down) 
from Kelowna on Friday evening; of 
last week to spend the week-end vis
iting her. people. She returned on 
Monday morning. 

- Mrs. W. Lambly.has been enjoying 
a visit from her- mother Mrs.; DeBeck, 
of Penticton, who came up on Sat
urday-, morning's'boat last week. ;! ̂ b̂ :;̂  

The "Excelsior" camp of Trail 
Rangers,at one of their recent meet
ings organized a basketball team, 
with,.captain and "manager, and have 
been doing.:; some- practicing since 
with the ;hope in mind' of being able 
at some; future date to take on some 
of the other camps for a game. 

—-o— 
Two new trucks have made their 

appearance - in the ; community al. 
ready this spring'. Neil Evanshas a 
new,;one-ton Fprd truck' for use ,in 
his draying business, and Long & 
Sons are; getting a new Chevrolet 
truck-for use on their ranch. 

' —o—. . - . 
> Miss Mary Vicary was among the 
recent visitors last week,, visiting a 
short time in town. .,,-, 

COMING EVENTS 

CARD OF THANKS 
For further information apply to m r -Mr. and Mrs 

H. -Evans, Horticultural Office, Court taOywIJ to than J g " 
House, Vernon. 

The highest or any tenders not nec} 
essarily accepted. ; 

JAMES iPATERSON, j 
' Purchasing Agent: 

Parliament Buildings, I 
Victoria, B.C. , 
• March 8th, 1926. 10-2-c 

- A number of.: the: original > Peach 
land -grass court 
together recently .and formed a new 
club • calledr the Peachland. Grass 
Courts. The following are .the offi 
cers: President/ H. H. Thompson; 
vice-president, jMajor-lTailyour;;; sec
retary,. Mrs. Tailyour. Saturday will 
be: a ; regular playing day. A social 
committee is being-formed. • 

.v. —o— ; 
We are informed that the irriga-

The uaaies- MIO ui w.rv —•--itiori'ditch.water was turned into the 
Churoh will hold their annual East- [ dicthes and flumes in the Peachland 

' ' irrigation district-on Friday, March 
12th;*'-'.a-',; .-'•;',&;:: ^•^••.•••^.^.v..i.^^'^,-

• , —o— 
'Mrs. John McDougald of Summer-

land motored up with her brother-in-
law, . C. G.f McDougald, to spend the 
week-end with Miss Candace and Mr. 
A. W. McDougald at their home here. 

'̂ V:-''-;/-:'V- ^:;.:¿y^'r-b~.•^.:;';.^;,'',. /•/-.'>• ],-\. \ 
Mr. George Lane was among the 

••The annual general meeting of the 
Peachland Irrigation District was 
held on Saturday/March 13th, in ,the 
municipal hall,'at 2 o'clock.' Owing 
to, the fact that the meeting was a 
little later in the year, coupled with 
the early, spring,; which- is sending 
the growers into their orchard work,-
there was- a very poor turn-out on 
this occasion, much ̂ poorer than on 
former occasions. ' A s some one has 
said, it 'might be:' inferred that the 
absent growers were satisfied with 
past administration and felt that the 
irrigation problems, were- safe in- the-
hands of/the existing officials. Reeve 
Harrington : was in- the chair • and 
Clerk'T>ryden read the notice calling 
the meeting. The .'minutes of the last 
annual meeting,-.: February, • 1925, 
were read; and adopted. . Auditor's 
report and' financial- statement were 
then read, showing a balance on the 
right side; of the ledger'. The•.•chnii-
man asked,those present to-feel per
fectly free to" ask - questions about 
anything, not- understood and- the 
clerk explained various -items as he 
read, the statement'; Mr.'J. W. Jones, 
M.L.A., was .present at -.this meeting 
and as he. had to leave shortly to 
catch the Kelowna-Westbank ferry, 
he was asked to address the' meeting 
for a few minutes at this time'before 
going on 'with the other business" in 
hand. • . ' • - , ; -\ 

Mr. Jones hag for -/several years 
tried to-make it a point'; to "be-present 
at the annual meetings of "the irri
gation district to keep, posted and in 
close touch with all our problems. 
On former occasions he has • given 
those present a summary of recent 
legislation- interesting: or; affecting 
this district; -".This tinie, having dealt; 
with matters of legislation a ' few 
weeks previously, in one of our pub
lic gatherings,"- ;andV'his :time .being 
limited, he confined :his remarks prin-
cipally to irrigation -problems.; - He 
discussed a few, points in connection 
with the financial- statement. and gave 
those present,,;including the -present 
board, some helpful-and .sound- advice 
with regard.to-principal and interest 
of the governmerityban; : He.'assured 
all that he was doing, his utmost from 
time to time-in theridnterests of his 
constituency pertaining to irrigation 
problems. Mr. McGirr, chairman of 
the' committee/- was'.then called.on 
for a report on ̂ 'operations' f or ;'the; 
past year. . By giving comparative 
figures, he showed that the 'expense 
of repairing" and renewals of laterals, 
etc., had been decreasing over'the; 
past three years. ;•.-.': He mentioned, •, as 
had been,. shown by the statement; 
that the tolls had- more than - covered 
expenses. He .reported that a good 
job had been .done by ;the -.contractor̂  
Mr. John Wright. * He" explained that 
there was ample tunnel for another 
two feet of dam • if-required. ;.It was 
•also-explained'.at this .meeting-.that 
under̂  the provision of a new act it 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of 
theV'.-Peachland' Women's Institute 
was held'in"the municipal hall onFri 
day -of "last week, and opened with 
the singing of the Institute Ode. The 
minutes..' of the last, meeting' were 
read: and adopted and: the\treasurer 
gave-: her report. Business letters 
were: then read.- , Mrs. Smalls gave a 
reporfon the work, of-the library. A 
committee was formed consisting.of 
Mrs; Dryden and Mrs. Smalls, with 
power to add to their number for 
the purpose of - interviewing v the 
council; regarding- a clean-up day in 
the town. Mrs. Dryden announced 
that the Institute would endeavor to 
put, on a "tour• of the world"- this, 
spring for the purpose > of raising 
money, to put in one block of cement 
sidewalk if possible. Several ladies 
kindly offered their houses. ? Moved 
by' Miss ' Smith, seconded. '• by -Mrs.; 
Taylor that the' Institute 'would 
donate half the purchase price of a 
basketball, for .the school girls—car
ried. A vocal duet was then 'given 
by Mrs.' Folletf and Miss Ida Ruffle. 
Then followed atalk on "The Men
tally Deficient" by Mrs. Huston,'fol 
lowed by a piano solo by Miss Cold 
ham.' Refreshments were served, 
after which was the roll call, answer
ed by proverbs. .The meeting t̂hen 
closed by the singing of the National 
Anthem. / ; 

The Women's Association; of the 
United Church of' Peachland, put; on 
an Irish Supper onJst. Patrick's night 
in. the basement 'of. the church; at 
which .there was quite a large gather
ing;;. After all;had?, dined: sumptuous
ly .-they went up 'to the. main auditor
ium - of the church where they listened 
to a heart stirring address by Dr. San-
ford, of New, Westminster,"" president 
of the B.C. "Conference of the; United 
Church: and Principal ofGolumhian 
college. .Dr. Sanford came in on the 
evening -boat for this occasion and. left 
by stage the following-morning for'his 
next appointment.-

The Rev. W. P. Freeman, of Victoria 
director of/Young People and Sunday 
School work for the Alberta and Brit
ish polumbia conventions, came in on 
Wednesday evening's,boat and,addres
sed, the Young.People's Society in the 
Baptist:church, also speaking to the 
adults in their regular; prayer meeting 
service :thevsame:evening.I-Ie- left, on 
Thursday to speak in Summerland; pri 
Thursday evening. 

INCREASES THE VALUE OF YOUR DOLLAR 

v No standard approaches the unquestionable quality of 
:he Grocerteria Merchandise at the price. Your, dollars 

' buy thé best-—and then they buy more at the Grocer
teria TRUE VALUE. 

SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
ROYAL CROWN SOAP d » i A A 

2 1 cakeŝ for «p l i U U 
PURE BULK COCOA | A A 

per lb 1 U C 
REFUGEE BEANS 1 X / » 

• per tin *. 
PUMPKIN, 2i/2s, solid pack -I r ; 

per tin .*. J L t l C 
FRESH PEANUT BUTTER \ . OA/» 

Reg. 23c for 

SATURDAY ONLY 
FELS NAPTHA SOAP * l f\ 

3 large bars T C U \ > 
SMALL WHITE BEANS ' ' 9 A 

3,pounds for £A)\J 
; PASTRY FLOUR 1 9 KA/» 

; 1 0 pounds for O U C 

JUST ARRIVED 
Early Ohio, Green Mountain, Netted Gem r 

SEED POTATOES, 

We offer you a combination of Merchandise of depend-
, able quality, clean and sanitary—above pricesfare cash 

prise them on the event of their birth-, 
days. A very enjoyable evening was" 
spent. 

On Friday evening of last week the 
Peachland Masons, Trepanier Lodge; 
A. F. & A. M. entertained in the G. W.. 
V: A. hall to a delightful at home and 
social., -There were between ninety 
and one hundred present'on this''oc-2 
casion. Cards and dancing were in-i 
dulged in with ̂ .various: other program; 

A number of folks gathered at a 
place arranged for on Wednesday 
evening;and went eri masse to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Scriver to- sur-

RIALTO BEAUTY PARLOR 
T H E L M A LOCKWOOD. , 

Expert Hair Dresser,' Manicurist 
and Beauty Culturi'st 

• V • ' 11-tf-c 

WATER BAILIFF 

numbers interspersed - and dainty re
freshments with ice cream served. - A 
number attended 'from Westbank. ' 

NICOL'S STAGE 
Lv. Ni'col's • Restaurant 1 p.m. daily 
íLv. Candy Kitchen, Penticton, 

4 p.m. 
; T A X I SERVICE—PHONE 421 

friends who visited.their dear friend 
Air. Bustard during Ms brief illness. 
Especially do we WIBII to thank the 
Loyal Orange Lodge and also his fel
low employees of the municipality for 
-their kindness and also friends for the 
beautiful floral tributes sent. 

'•' '* '•'' •••--'•'• -v'-'''' 11-1-c 

RIALTO THEATRE 
Fr i . & Sat., Mar. 19 & 20— 

HOOT GIBSON in 
"Hit and Run" -

Everyone in the world loves a 
wild-eyed ball game and here's all 
the excitement,of a World Series 
Championship plus all the thrill* 
of a western romance, and some 
dirty work at the crossroads that 
will givo you the Inunhing thrill 
of your life. 
A l l . thlij togothor with a two-reel 
comedy, 

Tuos. & Wed., Mar. 23-24— 
"The Lost World" 

Featuring Lloyd Hughes, Bossio 
lLove and Lewis Stono 

Tho picture of thrills that you 
can't afford to miss. Also a Folix 
Cartoon. 
There will bo a matlnoo at 3)30,1 
sharp for tho school children.; 

Prices 25c and 50c 

Fr l . & Sat., Mar, 20 and 27— ' 
"ONE CLEAR CALL" 

Featuring Sir John Martin-Harvey' 

On May 21-22 we aro getting 
" T H E ONLY W A Y , " which! was.' 
produced in England from Dick-
en*' "Tnle of Two Cities." It Is 
being shown at the Cnpltolj In 
Vancouver this week and hat boon 
axtonsively advortlsod to that 
offect, 

More New 
Hats ! 

IP. vw 
E Y E S 

I R R I T A T E D OY K -

SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS 
MCOHHINDED frSOLD DV DRUOOUTJ Í. OPTICIAN* 
WMTI IOR rivsi in CARS H » MUMNICO,CIIICMMÜVJU 

' V 1 - " - - : " ' • . . : : : . . . . . . - • • ' . : . — 

. We have .iust received a 
large, shipment of LADIES', 
MISSES and CHILDREN'S; 
-HATS from Toronto. All up 
to-tho-minute styles, Also a 
large consignment of BOYS' 
and YOUTHS' CAPS in 
RADIO and B A S K E T 
WEAVE DESIGN. Another 
largo consignment of goods 
fr.om Montreal, including a 
big rango of Ladies' and 
Misses' Porch and After-
,noon Dresses and myriads of 
other lines too numerous to 
specify. Everyone is invited 
to < call and see our new 
things. 
t ' 1 • '• . ' • . -' • '" ' s . 

Laidlaw & Co. 
"Where It Pays To Denl" 

LISTEN: THE EVIDENCE 
Sold Henry Keeler, Lundy's 

Lnno, Pa., ono male, two females; 
had, 8 pups:, double mating. 
Howard, Shorbrooko,' Que, four 
fomalo pups, had 21 first year. 
Ross Motcalfo, Ilaggorsvillo, Out., 
5 and G. 

• My Silver Black Foxes will land 
you on Easy Street too. Informa
tion. Booklets toll tho story. 
Stamps ploaso." Established, 14 
years. 1 

TODD'S F O X FARMS 
Milltown, N . B. 

" Better Value Than Ever " 
SUMS U P , T H E 1926 LINE OF . 

C. C M . B I C Y C L E S 
AGENTS: 

BUTLER & WALDEN 

. • Applications, will be received by 
the •-undersigned up-•'-'.•to'---,'-'Monday,' 
March 22nd, 1926; at 6;'o'clock; for 
the position; of Water Bailiff for t̂he 
North .Benches; ,also:for a -Bailiff: for 
the" South Benches. Salary paid to 
each; wilh, be ;$125j-per- month' from 
April 1st» to'' September 1st inclusive'.' 
Ea.ch - man will * be,. required,-to, make 
min or;: repairs, on ̂ his section: of-: the 
w o r k s ! t " •• ' , v 

FRED R. CROSS, Sec'y. 
;:^Naramata;Irrigation District;/ 

' * • 1 11-1-0 

B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a \ 

GLADIOLI 
Grown from the finest origin-''' 
ations of the best Hybridists;^ 

Send for descriptive PriceJ. 
. List of over .eighty selected, 
varieties, including /standard, 
sorts and new introductions.' ' 

Note delivered prices for No. 
1 bulbs of the following fine 
varieties: . 
10 cts, each, $1.00 per doz.: 

. Evelyn.Kirtland 
Jack London \ 

. ' , Red Emperor 
20 cts. each, $2.00 per doz.: 

Giant Nymph 
Jrfcoba von Beijeren 

' Orange Queen. 
1 La Boaute 

2S cts. each, $2.50 per doz.: 
Groff'g Majestic 

. Purplo Glory 
Rajah 

R. M . P A L M E R 
Cobble Hi l l , B . C. 

.. ' ' :"•• .-. •-. •"•'•• 11-Sc: 

EMPRESSTheatre 
Fri. & Sat.„Mar. 19 & 20 

:;.;•••' v:.í.-;??\: ¿ •i'.-S-*>.- - - ? îi-;-.--i,<;<f'-.v'i'-.;."r:s 

"SEVE DAYS" 
jV:;v>:r-̂ i;'.''';;':''i'"̂ -'''̂ i'-ï̂ r-î;• •• ';•• •.•.••.••i- •• :,-.«•;-.'-•; ".-

Lill ian Rich and Creightfen Hale; 
Comedy, ' , 'HALp A HERO" 

.TOPICS and F A B L E S 

7:30 & 9:00 Usual Prices 

Mon. & Tues., Mar. 22 & 23 

"THE WHEEL" 
With Claire Adams and 

Harrison Ford 

7:30 & 9:00 Usual Prices 

Wed., Mar. 24 

"CLOTHES MAKE 

THE PIRATE" 
7:30 & 9:00 Usual Prices 

BRITISH COLUMBIA ORCHARDS LIMITED 
KEL6WNA, B. C, 

SELLING AGENTS FOR 

THE BEAN SPRAY PUMP COMPANY 
San Jose, California 

RLACKHEADS 
Got two ounces of poroxlno now-
dor from your druggist. Sprinkle 

on a hot, wot cloth and rub tho faco 
brlBkly. Every blackhead will bo dis
solved. Tho ono snfo, suro and simple 
way to romovo blackheads, 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

G. B. McCallum, managor, formerly 
of Hotel Summorlond, Summorland. 
All rosldenti of this district spoclally 
wolcomo. Rooms with or without 
bath. Largo airy suitos. 1-tf-c 

J O l f 

Tree b o o k l e t o n 
t h e c a v e , a n d 
f e e d i n g o f b a b i e s 
S e n d f o r i t . 

AGUE BRAND 
Condensed Milk, 
The Borden Co., Limited 

VANCOUVER JS-86 

IT 

PAVS 

TO 

SPRAY 

"BEAN" 

ñ SPRAYERS 

ARE BIG 

PAYERS 

Comploto stock of "Bonn" Spray Machinos, nlao SPARE PARTS, GUNS, HOSE, otc, 
nlwnya on hnnd nt our wntohouso, Kolownn, B. 0„ Phono 42. 
If you nro contomplntlng purchnnlng a sprnyor, why not buy ono with n reputation 
socond to nono, and you can obtain aparo parts at a momont's notlco. THIS IS A 
VITAL POINT. 

START YOUR CHICKS RIGHT! 

V I C O 
The new Cod Liver Oil 

Buttermilk Starter 

We aro agents, for 

R o y a l S t a n d a r d 

C h i c k F e e d s 
Got our prices and formulas 

HARRY J. SANDERSON 
PHONE 422 FLOUR and FEED 

« | | S M | | * M 4 I mmnmmn m 

Order Your 
F E R T I L I Z E R 

Now ! 
Occidental Fruit Company 


